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PRICE: AF. 4
Aviy1s
Bus Station
3 Bombs
Tel
Wheat Seminar
Hears Reports
On Fertilisers
..l!!\\L......~ iIlL~'''' i ~ 1._ ~ +
TEL AVIV, Sepl, 5, (AFPJ -AI
least one person W!iS killed <iod 41)
Injured ysterday as three bomb ex-
plOSIOns rocked the maIn bus sta ~
tlon area In central Tel AVI ...
rh~ exploSIOns, blamed On Arab
It:1 rOrlsts, resembled those In Jeru-
salem 10 d<iY~ ugo iO that (he bombs
were ~ plu\,.cd in garbagc I;.ans
Ambulances were- rushing the III
Jure<..l to ho~pltals Among the VI\,.-
Ums were a numbcr of Arabs Lh'"
exploslOns were powerfuJ enough tu
heard throughout n.lOst areas of
Ihe Clty,
One bl)mb exp!odeil near thc en-
trdnl:e tu the Merkaz mOVIc theatre.
Itself fight next to the station. fhe
other two exploded near <i departing
bus and near the bus garage.
The entire statIon and nClghbour-
109 strt.'ets were clo~ed off by pohr.;c,
who evacuated the crowd and plun-
ged IOto an lnvestlgation. Pohc~
~hrcw up roadblocks 00 streets iC:l-
ding from the city and carefully
searched all cars.
PolIce said yesierday bombmg rl'_
presented the first time In 20 years
that Arab terrorISts succeeded III an
attempted stnke 10 thiS city Ear-
her unsuccessful attempts here \!terc
made agaiost lhe U.S, embassy lib-
rary and the sarno Merkaz theater
that was strllcK vesterday
KABUL Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
lhe wheat semInar In ItS meeting
yesterday heard report.,; on sowlT1g
seeds and usmg ferthscr USAf ()
expert Earl Rhme and Nalk Mo-
hammad GardeZJ, the director 01
the fcrtJllser department In lhe MI.
rustry of Agnculture and I Tllg,t1IUll,
spoke on the wheat progr.lmn1l' 10
the economic and tcdllll\,..t1 \\'l~'" of
using machinery
Dr Halze} Batt and N<isrulJah
spoke on the wheat progranune 10
the Pakthia Development projects
Reports show that th Larmohao
varIety has given good YIeld In br,'Ij
dry and IrrIgated farmmg
In the afternoon SC&'ilOtl report-.
of results of wheat programmes In
Parwan, Kaplsa and Kabul prLJ"ln~
ces were read out by the concerned
officials
Worakzo Tribes Of
Pas'htoonistan
,
Hold Meeting
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
On August 26 a meeting of the
Worakzo trIbes of Tlra In inde-
pendent Pashtoonistan condemn-
ed the tnteroVenlion of PakistanI
government In Watankal. a re-
port from Tlra says.
The meeting which was open-
cd With the reCitation 01 a few
verses fro01 the Holy Koran he-
ard manY' speakers discuss the
lIldependence of Pashtoonlstan,
The meetmg deCided that the
demand for freedom of Pashto-
Onistan was an Irrefutable hght
of the people of PashloonIslan
and asked the Pakistan govern-
ment not interfere in the Wor-
akzo land, Otherwise, It said, the
PakIstan government Will be re-
sponSible for the senous conse-
quences The meeting concluded
WIth shouts of "long bve Pash·
toonlstan and long ltve Afghan-
PashtonnJstaOl brotherh-locl '
Economies
Afghan Delegation Visits
,Mosques, Schools In Tashkent
.. ~ 'd.r;)~")U'.
TASHKENT, Sept. 5 (fass) -~, t I I b
A delegation from AfghaOlslan ledt clel diS amlC ooks and manuscTlplS
by Sen Mohammad Hashem Mo a-" nner was given 10 honour 01di~1 amved U b k sta Jh .. the Afgban delegahon DurIO" IlleIn Z e I 0 at t e~ dmner Babakhanov and Sen Mo
InVitatIOn of the splfltual Moslem~ JadldI exchanged speeches -
Board of Central ASia and UzbekIS-~ Afte th ftetan rea rnoOn prayer Ihe
Tuesda rh guests had fnendly conversatIOn..
In' In t: UC :e~ests Went SlghtSee-{ With people III the mosque On lhp
kcOnt th Ie z capItal of Tash- .. same day. members of the delega-
quake t SUff;rchd l from <in earIh_r tIOn VIS1ted the exhIbItion of Uzbe-, wbe° an a f years ago and klstan's economJc achIevements
IS now mg restored WI I ednesday the delegatIOn of
I t IS Cear even from a l:ursor~ Moslems from Afghamstan was (0
g ance how qwckly the damagcs contmue SightseeIng In the .. Ity
~a~~ the lltnaturaJ calamIty were~ and VISit the Tashkent TextIle Com-
qUi a m e. CIIy. Sen MOJadl- brne the Nauonal Academ} 01
dl told a Tass correspondent I SC1~ces and a Scientific Resean:h
Members of the delegallon VISit· InstitutIon of VIniculture Then the
~ th~ ~PI~tualkBoard of Centrallt guests were to leave on a tliP {I'
sla an aza hsllin where th~y. Samarkand and Bukhara
were received by Mufti Zlyavutdrn _
Babakhanov ~
They showed Interest In the stru\"-
ture of the board and the adl'tll\
of central ASIan mosques .Ind the
tramlDg of clergy
Babakhanov saId, thaI most mos-
ques and schools <ind archltectufd.1
monuments of the past are bemg
protected by Ihe state which show~
a grea t care of the ~ta te about lhel r
preservation
The guests UlSpected .the premises
of the splfltual board-the Madr.l.-
ssa Barakhan and the Tellya-Shelkh
Mosque with Its nch library of an-
"The country," Its letter slud
"cannot be expected\ to. partJupdl('
10 such sanctIons to an extent where
Its own economy Will be destroyed.'
Both Botswana and MalaWI pOIO-
ted out tbat the resolution calleL!
for UN aid to Zambia. another neI-
gbbour of RhodCSlB'S IS fendlllg oll
the Impact of compliance With thc
sanctions but dId not call for ,my
such aid to them
There was no reply from zambJa
to Thant's inqUIry about \"'omphancc
WIth the new sanctIons
The report noted Ihat 011 July
31, Algeria, BntalO, France, Indw,
Paraguay, the SOVIet UnIOn and
the .Uruted Sta\es were put On a
committee to check on how vanous
countries were carrying out the sanc-
lIons. It also showed that three of
these countries-A1gena. Ftance
,md Paraguay-had not yet replied
Battle !tnes wele already bc_
wg drawn up With support fot
Blafra comIng from the fout sta-
tes which have recogmsed the
breakaway Ibo repub!tc-thl'
Ivory Coast, Gabon, Zambia and
Tanzania
1 he cnunlfles opposed to BI_
afl a mcludl' the Sudan and Chad
which are faCing msurrectLOnlst
movements on thelr Own soil
PreSIdent Boumedlenne a-150
(Continued on page 4)
DI Abdul Hakim I <iblbl said
thiS 1uesday at the Internallonal
Labour OrganlsalJon liLO) ASlall
regIonal conference He added.
however, that efforts 01 the develo-
ping nations will not sUl:~eed Ii
the developed and IndusLI 'al 11.1
tlons do not extend th~lr hanJ 10
help the economIc growth uf the <..Ie
... elopmg countnes
PartIcIpatmg m the two~wcek con·
fcrcnce are delegates from 26 c'Oun-
tnes.
The conference 1S scheduled La
diSCUSS a report by ILO DueclO1-
General Da... ld A Morse. which :jt-
resses formal planrung In the deve-
lopment of manpower resources by
mdlvldual ASian countnes
On his arrival In Tokyo Septembel
J, Morse said the "ASian manpowc'-
plan" IS deSIgned to develop ASla's
human resources and to coordInate
national pollcles In an over~all pldn.
He SBJd the plan IS to be put In
final form at the Tokya meelJn~
The delegates WIll diSCUSS tlte
manpower plan, which IS aimed <i t
Increasmg employment through ru~
ral development, Industnallsation.
vocati.onal and management fratn'
ing and trade expansion.
They will tackle problems trlSlng
from an antldpated growth In lhe
Asian labour force of 173 milhon
during the next decade
TaMbi Outlines
Developing Nations
Tasks In ILO Talks
[OK YO, Sep' 5 -"Th. prlmar)
responSIbility to false the lJvmg st-
andards of their people rests on the
developing natIOns themselves and
aU of them are already engaged In
determmcd efforts to make a real
breakthrough 1Oto self_sustamJl16
economic growth
consequences of hey complying
"would be Jmmediate and dlsastr-
ous" She said, "the operatIons of
RhodesIa raIlways m Botswana wo-
uld certaInly corne to a halt ,eco·
nomic life would also Virtually come
to a standstill" and "the cattle 10-
dustry, the life blood of the eco-
nomy, would be disrupted"
Nonemployment would spread, Ihe
cost of living would rise, the letter
said •"No Botswana government of
wbatever party "could be expected
to survive tbe Imposition of a ban
00 direct trade with RhO<1esla"
Malawi said 1t could comply With
the new sanctions "only at the cost
of severely imperiling Its oWn ceo-
,nomy, If not breaking it", It POlo ted
out that It still bought about 20
per cent of tts imports from Rho-
desia and 10,000 MalaWIans a year
went to Rhoaesl8 to work
'UL-TI
•
BQumedielnne Blames Nigerian
Civil War On '~Imperialists"
57 Boycott Rhodesia-
African'S Say Sanctions Hurt
UNITED NATIONS, Sept, 5,
(AP),-A UN report showed Wed-
nesday that 57 countnes were gOing
along with the ,SecuCJty CouncIl's
comprehenSive sanctions agamst
RhodeSia but that neighboUring
Botswana and MalaWI were plead-
ing that they would rUln their eco-
nOffi1es If they did so.
In a May 29 resolution aImed to
bnng down Rhodesia's rebel wblte-
minority government, the CounCIl
decIded that UN members should
stop almost all trade With and emig-
ration to R.hodesm.
Thant sent the new report to the
CouncIl with letters from 59 coun~
tTJes telling wha.t they were domg
about the resolution.
Fifty-seven indicated tbey were
complyIng with It or takmg steps
to do so,
But Botswana said the economic
The BntIsh commerCial TV crew
WhICh filmed the onginal executIOn
last week was expelled from Port
Harcourt followmg the InCident wh-
ich has led to a complete hardenIng
of' the already stiff attItude of scn-
\Or federal officers to foreign Jour-
nalists,
to federal mIlItary headquarters
here, He was blindfolded and hed to
a tree, then shot by a four man
firIng squad.
ALGIER, Sepl 5. (AFP)-
Pt esid.ent Houari Boumedlenne
of Algena opened the 11th meet-
109 of the Mintsterial CounCil of
the Afncan Untty counctl Yes-
terday by accusmg "Impenr;.llsts'·
01 responSibIlity for the Nlgenan
CIvil war
In a 15-mlnute speech. he saId
Afnca was the victim of 'attacks
and consplraclcs by tht" Impenal-
ISts agamst the Congo, agaInst
the Untted Al ab Republic and
agamst NIgel la, the greatest of
the Afncan states, the unIty of
whIch was a source of pnde to
all Afncan countrIes"
The Algerian preSident Indi-
cated clearly that he was oppo-
sed to the Biafran secesSlOOIst
movement and hiS preoc(,:upatlon
With the Nlgenan conflict had
been shared earlier by foreign
SAlGON, Sept. S, (Reuler).-
Viet Coog gunners poured mortar
aud recolller. rIfle fire tOto Nha
frang coastal cily yesterday killing
a policeman and wounding 38 peo-
ple.
Twenty one Vietnamese civilians
were lDJured, and .the other wound-
ed Illcluded South Vietnamese,
Americans anti South Korean sol-
diers.
A U.S. military spokcsman, who
gave tbe casualty details, and the
Viet Cong fIred more !han 30 mor-
tar shells into tbe city and Its air-
field, previously conSIdered one of
safest In the country, and then fol-
followed I' With the rifle fire,
Guerrillas, anned with rocket
grenades, mortars and automatIC we.-
apons, ambushed a US. mfantry
convoy 12 miles east of Tay Ninb
City, near the Cambodian borter
Tuesday
The infantry kdled 19 Viet Cong
In fightmg theIr way out or the am·
bush for the loss of one dead and
34 wounded
The U.S armoured personnel car-
riers, which. look like small tanks
were dIsabled
Amencan Infantrymen also veslel-
day killed 15 Viet Cong m a rour-
hour battle about only 20 kms so-
uth of SaIgon in the flooded IICC'
pawlles of the Mekong Della a
U.S. spokesman reported here
yesterday,
The fight started when ,I comr I·
ny of the nmth mfantry dlVI<;I(~n
ran into a platoon on Vlel (nnl'
and at once called m artillery and
helicopter gunships while at the same
time being remforced by ,1 second
company.
(Continued on parle 4)
Viet Cong Hit 'Afghan Student Elected Head
'Saf~t Area' ~!E~·~KE~~!!:~ ~~e~!!:!ryAG!!s~:
. ',Sept '1:-Yonous Mukhtarzada Chaabane, of Lebanon, an engl-
Woundl·ng 38'" of Afghamstan i. the new presl- neerlng student m Norman. Ok-dent of the Moslem Students lahoma,
ASSOCIatIon of the United States Internal secretary, Shafl Sal-
and Canada (MSA), "7'11 of 1ndla, who IS studying
The Afghan scholar, an under- ,(:omputerlsatlOn In hOSPItals 10
graduate student of zoology at IllinOIS,
the UniverSity of Maryland, was Treasurer Mohammad SoudJel-
elected to the post during the kha, of Aigena, an advanced ma-
SIxth annual MSA convention thematics student at Troy, New
ended here Monday. York,
Other officers elected to one- Their elections hlghltghted
year teams In the aSSOCiation in- the four-day meettng whose the-
elude. me was "Moslems at the cross-
Vice President Ilyas Sayunus, roads."
of Pakistan, a post graduate stu- Some 350 Moslem student. re-
dent and a teacher at Reacjley present109 all IslamiC counlnes
UniverSIty, Peona, Illinois, and other countnes WIth lalge
Moslem populations, partiCipated
In panel dISCUSSIOns and work·
shops whose tOPiC mcluded the
geography, eConomiC, hIstory, I e_
ltglOn, philosophy and SOCIOlogy
of the Moslem world
Convention speakers Jncluded
Sudanese lawyer Hssan Tu-
radal, who IS currently
vlsItmg In the United
States. and Prof Hamid Al-
gar, a Bntlsh~born scholar who
teaches onental languages at
the UllIvenHty of Callfor01a <it
Berkeley
Delegates to the conventIOn
approved the formation of a sp_
eCial ccmmlttee to study ways
In whlch fOJelgn Moslem stud-
ents studYIO!l 10 the United St-
ates and Canada can Improve
thC'lr educational and sPlntual
contnbutlons to North Amen
can Moslem cOmmUnitIes located
neal the InstitutIOns where the
students study.
SIO< p ,ts found 109 MSA has
opel ated Sunday schools sum-
mer camps and libranes which
help to acquaint North Amen-
can Moslems with thell' faith
The convention also establish-
ed a publIC relatIOns commlttee
to help mform non-Moslems \n
North Amencan about Islam
Chairman of thIS committee [s
Ahmad Zal" of Lebanon, who
will teach chemIstrY thls year at
western IllinOIS UnIversity at
Macomb. IllinOIS
KABUL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER.!), 1'968 (SUNBULA 141 1347 S.H.)
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Nigeria Troops Take Over
B,iafran Stronghold Of Aba
,
T"". ", '
1 be federal ollicer who last week
executed a Blafran pnsoner 10 tront
of th cameras of a British commer:·
cia! TV crew was himself execu~ed
Tuesday-wllb BritIsh Bro~dcasling
Corporation cameras filming the
scene.
He' was condemned to death by
a specIal military tribunal preSIded
over by Adekunle,! commander of
Ihe federal third divis.ion
Tben he was led into the garden
of the cathoJlc miSSIOn which is next
Aba believed badly damaged by
the sheUlng. It and the Niger RIHI
commerCial centre of Onilsha UI':
probably the two worst devastateL!
towns io the war so tar because the
Blafrans bad fougbl grImly to htlll
on to them. 10 contrast. the former
BLafran capital Enugu and Pc.rt
Harcourt escaped WIth comparatl 1,;-
II' htlle damage
Adekunle boasted to foreign n~" ...-
men hlst month that he could "dQ
the OAU"-In a fortnight-that 13.
take the three remamlng major Hld-
fran towns of OwerT!., Aba and
Umuahu(
It pro ...ed <in over optImistic for·
cast as hls trooPs were held up by
blown brIdges, damaged and mmed
roads and the tenaCity of the BIaf-
ran offenders.
LAGOS, Sept 5, (AFP) -Niger
Ian Federal commandoes yesterda)
captured Blafra's temporary adml
mstratIve caPital of Aba, the bIgge~'
town remaining under Blafran con-
trol smce they lost PO(t Harcourt
on May 19, It was announced here
Federal army heatiquarters saId
"the NigerIan flag was proudly fly-
mg over Aba at 10 a.m the moral!:
of the trooPs IS very high The ... <i I'.
of .the Civilians m that area IS ill
ready III progress"
In fac~, it IS thought there wet l'
very few ciVIlians left In thc town,
which has a normal population ui
about 70,000 although recently IIwe
lied to many tImes that number by
an influx of refugees.
The Blafrans began evacuutln ~
Aba about a fortnight ago as the
federal third marine commandoes
under Col "Ihc black scorpIon' Ade-
kunle blasted their way towards thE'
town from Port Harcourt Usmg
heavy artillery, theIr armoured caro;
and mortars, the federals pounded
Blafran pOSltlons around and InSide
Aba
The DIsfrnns staged numerous '.(l_
unler attacks, but the federals With
theIr greater firepower estabhsheL!
poSitions around the town, penetrB
ted the outskirts on several oc~as
Slons, and then, accordmg to th
army headquarters report. 110<111\
took It over yesterday
"
Xuan Thuy quoted Monday's,
speech by North V ietnamese Pr-
emier Phal Van Dong, which
said that an end to bombmg and
other acts of war against North
Vietnam "will have a pOSItive ef-
fect on the grad ual search for a
polttlcal settlement of the VIet-
namese problem"
He also said that It would op-
en the way to a "correct" solu-
tIOn
Turnmg to the Amencan elec·
tlon campaIgn, Xuan Thuy saId
that both Republicans and De-
mocrats, 'under cover Qf fine
words." aImed at contmumg the
'war of aggression" 111 Vietnam
Xuan Thuy emphaSIsed that
the RepublIcan polIcy of 'de-
Amencamsmg" the war In no
way dJifered from the Democra·
tIc plan to accelerate the tral-
ntng and equIpment of the South
Vietnamese forces to allow a
smallel participation by Amen-
can tIOOPS
He also again praised oppon-
ents of the war In the UnIted
Sta tes, particularly those who
demonstrated In the stre-
(Contmued on parle 4)
GunaratneUr V. T. If
VOL. VII, NO. 138
Say USSR
Tested Multiple
Warhead Missile
20TH', "S:E'S:S'IO'N "O'F
PARIS TALKS OVER
Bombing Halt Will Pave
Way For Settlement: Thuy
K AllU l, Sep' 5,-Dr V I H
GUIl<iratne, ReglOnal DlrectOl 01
lhe World Health Organisation lor
Suuth-Easl AsH! who arrIved III
Kabul on Selember I, 1968. on u
loul-day olhclal "'ISH to this \"'oun-
tJ y, was given a warm send·olf at
Ihe Kabul Airport by Dr A S
~el uJ, high ulliu<ils 01 the M 1I11stry
oj HC<iltb and stair o~ the World
He<ilth Orgdlll-s<tllOll sW.tlOlled m
Kabul.
Dunng hiS tour days busy pw-
gr<imme, Dr. (iunaratne had exten-
sive dlS(,:usslons With PubliC Health
Mmister MISS Kubm Noorzal. the
preSident of the Pubhc Health Ins-
tItute, the Malana InstIl ute, and
other semor officers.
The diSCUSSiOns took place 111 d
very cordial atmosphere dunng wh-
Icb future health plans and WHO
assistance In the field of hea Ith wei C
loucbed upon.
Dr. Gunaratne look over as Reg~
'onal Dlreclor of the World Healtb
OrganlSation m March. 1968, and
thiS was b~s first VISIt to AfghanIStan
In hiS official capacity HiS firsl con-
tact with WHO was 10 1961 as a
member of hiS country's delegation
to tbe World Health Assembly In
New Delbl
Regional Director
Of WHO Leaves
After Discussions
PARIS, Sepl 5, lAFP).-Nurth Vietnamese delegation chief
Xuan Thuy yes'erday told the 20th meeting of the North Viet-
pamese-American talks here that an end to the bombing of No-
~Hth Vlclnam would "open the way" 10 a peaceful settlement of the
"Vietnamese problem" ~
Xuan Thuy was I"plymg to a demand by American delega-
t,on cl'llef Averell H&Irlman, for a clear an.wer to the question:
'What WIll happen " the United States stops bombing North
V](~tnam')"
Reports
, I
,VASIlINGTON, Sept 5, (Reu-
tel) Th~ SovIet UnIon has re-
It'ntly tested an mtercontmen-
tal balhstlc miSSile conI-
l<llnIng multiple warheads. aCC-
ordIng to mditary sources here
BUI Ihe sources said they dId
!lot know whether the warheads
\\ere mdlvlduallv gUided after
launching
Newsweek magazme saId In Its
lUI rent l~Sue that the SOf\l'Jet
tE'st trwl, plae€ a week after the
UnIted States tested Its own
/TIU Itl pit' \\ ar head mIssile on Au-
,"-'ust Ih
The US sent up a Minuteman
and Poseidon missile from Cape
Kennedy Flonda, carrying a
MIRV (multiple tndependently-
tdrgetted re-entJy vehicle)
A smgle missile of thiS type
ldn Idunch a number of warhe-
ads aimed at dllTelent talgelf;
hundreds of mIles apart
The magazme said the RUSSIan
mIssile was filed from the rock-
'" cenlie at Tyuratam, In the
southcI n USSR, to the Kamchat-
kd regIOn on the PaCifiC coast
It carned [our separate warhe-
"cis cuch wOlgh,nl( about 1,094
kdograrns
",
IIc SHld lhat " peaceful se'ttle-
Il1pnt based on "respect for the
lundnment,i1 natJOnal rights of
the Vlctnames(' people," Will be
sought
"
p
"
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Diary
..
IRAN EMBASSJ
Lamkm Zoo
,
Afghan
[ IRANAIR
In
, OLD
AMERI~N
EMBASSY
c=
lQ
(CorWNlied from ra~t' 3)
price of gold was kept soanng hIgh
He also told me that I was given
the wrong sort of medICIne.
The next day when J found my
own dentrst, I was nearly gomg to
admoniSh, hIm for belOg absent and
causing me so much trouble She
preceded in talkmg, as usual. and
said she hated men to be SO punc-
tual. A.fter all. she was a worn,In
and just straightening her sto..:kiilg')
dIone took more time than putt 109
on, my whole dress.
Then she refortIfied the fCI t
Knox but I didn't know If Ihe gold
rush would not crumble It hal by
bar as old age is creeping Jpon me
day by day,
. LONDON, Sept. 4, (Reuter),-
Two pandas contemplated love
yesteiday, another lurked In a
tree somewher'l anil a tourth so-
Iked after being capturiod In a
dustbin. I
And It all seemed susPiciously
like a case of JealoW! rage In the
passl~te pl\lida cormnwtlty of
the London Zoe,
• Nepalese ted pandas Rama
and his girlfriend Suka sneaked
out of the zoo on SllJIday whUe
all eyes were 1'1ned on the de·
veloplng rontance of two of the-
Ir bigger brotheren Chi-Chi and
An·An.
I May be Rama, a tough custo-
mer with caullflowerers aM a
foxy face, got \lnnoyed at all the
attention belng paid to eII'onB
of An-An, from Moscow here on
hi. second attempt to seduce Cbl-
Chi, the Londnn girl.
To make matters worse, Rama
and Suka had to put up with the
bumillatlon of being called "les-
ser pandas" while the Russian
and hlJl girl were called "giant
pandas."
Zoo keepers quickly captored
!'uk. sulking In a dustbin. But
Rama had escaped to the wIde
open spaces of Regents Park
Officials armed themselves
with nets today and went to ca-
tc". but one said: "He's probably
hiding In the fork of .ome tree
and he's likely to be angry en-
ough to bite or sCratch."
"Meanwhile, back at the zoo
Cbl-Chi (Chinese for naughty
little girl) and An-An resumed
their courting. Zoo officials we.
re thwarted wl'ien they tried to
mate the paIr two years ago In
Moscow.
An officl.J reported: "Chl-Chl
was calling to An-An for 10
minutes early this mornlug. She
was giving little bleats.
"There were most encouraging
noises.
"But An-An slept soundly and
snored
"AliI DI<:<{ ,
SUPER ~ur~1
MAIIItET
u.s -
PEACE CORPSL- _
Japapese To
Develop Persian
Gulf Petroleum
THE MOST MODERN
CLEANING SERVICE
LONDON, Sept. 4, (A FP).-A
young boy and girl, who underwent
a double transplant operation over
the weekend, were yesterday report-
ed to be in a satisfactory condition.
Their Identities bave nol been re-
veak<! but a .pokesman for Saint
Mary's hospital here, where the ope-
ration took place, said the Donor
was on I&,yCQr-old youth. Ray>-
mond Pratt, killed in a rood acci-
dent.
FRANKFURT, Sept 4, (AFP).-
Kan blessing resident of the West
German Federal Bank. yeslerday
firmly rejected any Idea of a reval-
uation of the West German mark
The only thing you do at present
was to up~vent domestic Inftatl~n
th.-ough exports of capital and a re-
solutely anti-inflationary fiscal po-
licy", he said. -
GENEVA, Sept 4. (AFP) -Fran-
ce and. her five common market
partners were on the pelOt of ag-
reeing on a date for the opening
of negotiations with Bntain on her
staged entry Into the EEC wI-en
the French crfsis intervened in May
West German foreign mlnlstc:r Wil-
ly Brandt told newsmen here Tu::s-
day
TOKYO. Sept. 4, (RJeuler)-Ja-
panese M!ltsubIshi industnal group
yesterday set up an 01.1 exploratIOn
company here k> de...elop Inland pet·
roleum resources In the PerSIan
Gulf sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi
~ Mltsubisbi group last May
acquired a 6,500 square kilometer
I'-' oil concession area m the Ar~btan
sheikhdo,lJI.
A group spokesman said the new
company, CliIIed the Middle East
Oil Company Ltd" was capitalised
926,000 pound. __ling,
It will begin operating In the con-
cession area from November thiS
year and would as tbe geophYSIcal
servIce International S. A. of Pa-
nama to undertake prospectmg to
Seek oi~ the ~an said
He said the group expecled the
prospecting project to cost abo u'
$1 S,3 mi1lloo. If successful, 011 pro-
duction will start from early In
1973, the spokesmao said,
ALOIBRS, ,SeJil" 4, (AFP).-!be,
Nlierlan'l:tyUi1wat..lS:exjec!ed to fi-
8ure hlill' in 'tliercliSctissions of the
foreign nIlo,i'ters'"contO'rence 'of the
Organisation of Afric8h,\Urllty which
begins at the Palaoo of, the Nations
n<ar here ~y. ,', ,I '
• rrhe 'COiifcrence wwd. is to last
.' until .,"'"'..:.:1..... 11 . "to la the~ 'lJ,S~\ Y .iroundWOdl!'~for the O:A:U summIt
eseptem~ '13.16." "
MILAN. SciPt. 4, '(Rt\ul!'r).-A 70-
year-old man died in hospital here
yesterday six days after cutting hIS
lbroat in a- despjIra~ attempt to
brmthe during an asthma atlack,
the
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World Bank To
Give Indonesila
$5 M Credit
Carnations, Glad10la and
Rose- Buds await you even
~n FrIdays at Kabol Florist.
Corsages are also mde to
onler.
Blue )fosqDe
French Club.
UNITBD NATIONS, New/,York,
Sept. 4, (AFP).-Tbe Secu':itY;Coun.
cil will meet today to discuss an
Istaeli complaint ansing from last
week's incident at the SUez Canal,
to which Israeli soldiers were re-
ported killed and len captured by
E&ypllan forces.
-----
TOKYO, SepI. 4" (Reuterl-Ja-
pan yesterday agreed to suppiy Cey-
lon With a "yen" Japanese currency
loan worth $ five million to help It
tIde over its forC'lgIl exchange criSIS,
It was announced
The Japanese foreign ministry
said offiClal notes were exchanged
on the Joan which was to be gran-
ted by a Japan""" banking consor-
tium led by an export-Import bank,
'1m BLUE 811ABKS
FAM;OU8 LIVE Q.\NJ)
Is Playtn"~ U4 exCJa·
glvely ev~ Thllll41a,. &lUI ev·
ery ~,. at theiD~
nal Club. Please reserve' your I
table In time.
Tel: 21500
,
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 4, (AFP),-
South Vietnam's National Liberation
Front here open an information cen-
tre bere at the beginning of next
month, it was announced Mere yes-
berday.
Berti! SvahnslToem, a spokesman
for the Swedish Committee for
Vietnam, said tho centre would
show fUrns and organise conferences
on Vicrtnarn as well as giving in-
formaijon,
WASHINGTON, Sept 4, (AFPI,
-The prc!stdent of the world bank
aod of the Internationnl Develop-
ment Association, Robert McN a-
mara, announced yesterday that
I DA bas app.-oved Its first cred,
ever to Indon=a, $ five millIOn for
the rehabi1ltatioa of Irrtgallon sys-
tems. This loan is the first step ,
the world bank'. programme for as-
sisting de,.,lopment in IndonesIa,
"When I VJSited Indones,a las'
June,l promiSed lhat we would stal'l
to hIeIp the coun1ry as soon as we
could, and that our first efforts wo-
uld be to help them grow more
nee'. McNamara 5ald.
"This should help to IOcrease do-
mestIC production of nce, arid thus
reduce the heaviest gr:am on In·
dooesJa's scarce foreign exchange
reserves", be added.
The credit will be for a term of
50 years, lOcludmg a 10 year grace
period It wl1l be free of mterest,
but a gerVlCe charge of 0.75 per cent
will be made 10 meet IDA's admi-
nIstrative costs.
IndoneSla's three lar~ and
most important irrigation systems
Will be the first to be rehabilitated.
the bank said. They are localed on
the Island of Java,
IDA funds will also be used to
complete a new irrigatIon sys1:e'Tl
under construction on Sumatra at
the site of a government resetlle-
mcot scheme for landless or unem-
ployed Japaru:se, The total area in-
volved in the four systems IS aboul
490,000.
BERNE, Sept. 4, (AFP).-The
French embassy bere ye9terday cate-
gorically denied that French Itaht
anns were being sold to Blafran
troops. ,
1llle embassy derued a news ag-
ency report out of London, broad-
cast by the Swiss French language
radio last Sunday and taken up by
a Berne n<!WSpaper Monday that a
contract bad been signed In Paris
by a Biafran representative for the
supply of ligbt anns
T1:Je embassy sud ··the embargo
ordered by the French govemmen'
on all shIpment of arms to eIther
of the two partIes in the conflict
has always been ,""speeled and re-
mams in force"
BRUS$I!LS, Sept. 4, (AFP).-
1110 Soviet ambaSsador btil10 told
Belg:!um's ForelaD Mfnis!.er Plerre
HIlrII1d that "agitation" in the
NATO oommunity over events in
Czebohoslovakia was "regrettable",
a IIeI&lan fORip ministry official
disclosed yesterday.
The offic1al said Harmel received
Vassill Grubiakov, Monday and
and heard an account of the situ-
ation in Eas""'n Europe sbnilar to
tbe accounts given by Soviet am-
bassadors In several Western capi-
tals over the weekend.
UniversityU.S.
City Enforces
Emergency Laws
Federal, Biofran
Troops Fight In
" i
Streets 01 A6a
PORT HARCOURT, Sept. 4,
(Reuler),-Federal Nigerian lol'l,cs
and Biafran troops are flgbttng '"
slteelo of Aba, last remaIning ad-
ministrative oentee of the break-
away slate, a Niaerian army coin-
triarlder announcOd yO:ilcrday, ,
ThIs was the flrilt iItiIIy slalement
!hat federal forces' have entered the
Blafran strollgbold
Col. .....jamln Adekunk, com-
mander of the UUrd marine conl~
mando divlslon-Jrnown as the
"black scorpion"..!.....said fighting was
going on in the streets of Aba and:
"There is a 101 of lead flying alioul",
He added thai by Fnday he ho-
ped to hold not only Aba but .uso
Owerri to the northwest.
Maj. J. A. MB1<anjuo1a, who com-
mands the division's ISth brigadle
at Ahoada. SlUd his men had only
to cross a 1.6 km. wide lake before
taking Oguta, to the nortb of Owe-
rrI.
This town is vital to the N igenan
offemive and federal force'S "r'
already holliing oU installations on
Its outskirts, the major said:
But the main objectives ~ are air·
strtps at Uli an<\ (blala to the north
east of the town and thes<, hc sa id,
were "in danger".
BERKELEY, Cal,fornla, Sepl
4. (Reuter) -A rarely lOvoked state
of ciVIl dISaSter was enforced In
tius frequently troubled UOlversJty
City yesterday after three rughts of
gun fire dynamitmg. and street diS-
orders.
The measure, proclaimed last fil-
ght. banned rallies and parad1es lind
forbade lOIterIng throughout the
City, mcludmi the uDlverSlty of Ca-
lifornl.8. cam~ from 8 pm to 6
lLm
A polIce captain reported the dis-
aster proclamation was desJgned to
help police prevent any further tro-
ubi.. among young JeftOits, Tbe
city was ...ery qUlet last Olghl. he
allded.
Cahforrua's RepubJlcan Go... Ro·
nald Reagan charged earlier that <i
"nationwide conspiracy" of new left
elements was behind recurruig dis-
orders here and those that rocked
the Democratic conventIOn In ChI-
cago
Only a handful of arrests W<r,
made here last aIGil • poll
cars and on foot kept people mov·
mg along busy streets
CIty manager William Hanley sl-
resse<! that no curfew was in ...ol ...ed,
as was the case three mon ths ago
when activities supporting anti-Ga...
ullest French students set up road
blocks and battled With not taHce,
The Violence that led to the new
restrictions followed a rally organis-
ed by leftists On Fnday n1gbt 10
pro~t against the clubbing of anti-
war demonstrators by Chicago police
last week,
Berkeley police used tear gas thaI
night and again on Sunday night
to clear tile streets when they senSed
the situation was deteriorating
The .hootlng of a police olficer
and a bomb explosIon were among
inclden!& oontributlng to the disa.-
/er declara~on,
It w:iU mntinue' in elJeot every
night unlll authorities eoosider the
atmosphere of violence to have 6ub~
sided.
(Continued from fH'6C 3)
wlthstandmg the usual reaction
of sheep farmers to non-natural
fibres
The SCientIsts estimate nearly
u mIllIOn sheep die a year In
Auslt alia flom exposure after
sheanng
The CSIRO team havc found
that a plastiC rmncont-tested
10 artifiCial rain and Wind-rai-
sed the tempe I ature of shorn
shl'<'p by 16 degrees If theY were
dry \\'11€,n the {:oats WCte put on
The rise was lesser If the sheep
were wet
Expenments are contmumg to
ftnd a cheaper method than pla-
$tlC which mIght not be econo-
mical to some -farmers.
The sClenlJsts are thtnktng of
trvIng to throv.-aw3Y water re-
pellent paper coats 01 even SP-
I aYIn~ the sheep with a water-
proof chemIcal
NairobI
Akuku Ogwela a 49-year-old
farmer·businessman 10 South NY~
anza. westel n Kenya. where p0-
lygamy IS an accepted tradition,
now has 35 Wives and 105 chil-
dren
"I'm a proud father of 35 girls
and 52 boys, and I still want to
have. more cbildren-and more
wives", he said.
Ogewela, wl'llch 'Started off WIth
only one WIfe at the age of 21.
also owns five shops, 500 cows.
The fact IS that women lIke
me sa much that I sometimes
wonder. "what's wrong WIth me".
"At one time, 1 was accused
'1 of uSing wlthcraft to seduce
.. women into marrymg me. But
that was, of course, a lte." he
said
In
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Br,unei Discloses
Correspondence
With MDlaysia
trymg to push their way mto Saigon
'!self.
A Viet Cong on the back 01 a
motorcycle yesterday hurled a
hand grenade at the headquarters of
the Amencan agency for Internal 1-
onal Development (AID) 10 a bus}
Saigon street, lUlling two people-
and injuring foW" One of the 101<Jled
was a Vietnamese girl secretary Just
leavmg the building, police saId
The grenade tbrower and the drl"
ver both escaped The mcldent was
the latest In a senes of bomb utI"
cks In Saigon 10 the past lwo
months
A U S mlhtary spokesman saId
American mannes lolled 43 NOrlh
Vietnamese soldiers in two dCllllO'
just. south of the Demdltarl~('t1
Zone Monday
A manne reconnalssanc~ I.e Inl
killed 25 North Vietnamese In d
pre-dawn clash Just south of Khe
Sanh VIIIlUll'
The mannes. supported b} Jet
fighter bombers and slow-mo ....ng
Dakotas WhlCh dfo9Qped flares art'
und thefr position. lost two 111< n
wounded. the spokesman saId
In ther other action a platoon 01
marines killed 18 North Vletnames<
in a seven hour battle near .1 hill
named the "rockpile". The rna nne"
lost Clght men wounded and onc
helicopter was hit and crashed be-
fore the action ended at dusk
BRUENEI TOWN, Sept 4, (Re-
utel) -Brunei yesterdaY made
pubhc for the first time confi-
dentIal documents 1!,latmg to
attempts to make the sultanate
jom the MalaYSian FederatIOn
The BruneI government put on
public exhibition a1l the docum-
ents follOWing an order from the
former Sultan Sir 'Qllhar Ali sal-I'
fuddm
The documents are mamly let-
ters between S,,' Omar and Ma-
laYSian Mmister Tunku Abdul
Rahman
The only oroof of BruneI's de-
C1SlOn to stay out of MalaYSia
appeared to centre alound diS-
agreement on how much the Sul-
tanate should pay to the fede-
ratIon
'One of the lettel s from the
Tunku suggested what Brunei'S
contnbutlon to MalaYSIa should
be
SIr Dmar's reoly was a flat
rejectIon of all conditions cant·
alned m the MalaYSian prnne
MinIster's letter
,\
no exaggerated
wlchnewskl'5 Vl-
more than an
the atmosphere
Weather
Matches betwecn Afghan and Soviet wrestlers Ghazl stadilDD
~t'sterday evenlnr; were watched by HRH Marshal Shah Wall
h.han Ghazl and h'Kb ranking officials.
Afghan wrestler Falz MohammaAI beat Mohammad Amlr Ba1-
kov by one point. Rantazan Samadov from the USSR beat Moha-
mmad IsmaeJ.
FRG, UAR To Have
Contact Since
Diplomatic Break
, I
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i\RIANA CINEl'lA:
A. 2, 5, 7& and 91 p.m. Amerl·
can colour fUm dubbed In Farsi
THE BIG MOUTH With JERRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J. STONE
and OHARLIE CALLAS
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5!, 8 and 10 p,m, Ame-
I lean cinemascope colour film
dubbed In Farsi (THE 25 TO
HOUR with ANTHONY QUINN
and VIRNA LlSI.
\
CIVIlians, woundmg 50 and scttlOg
fire 10 55 houses, a South Vietna-
mese military spokesman said ye~­
terday
The attack on Long Thav village
Monday night started WIth a bar
rage of mortar and rocket grenade
fire Some of rounds hit a com-
pound hOUSIng militia and police
guarding the Village L"aUSlng light
casualties
Then the ~ucrTlllas tned 10 take
over the area WIth a ground assault
Lagbman
Kunduz
Herat
Small V.C. Units Feared
Fushing Again Into Saigon
SAIGON. Slept 4. (Reulerl -I thaI the government forces beat
Vlct Cong tned to overrun a VlllaRcli back The attack came amid reports
:!O miles outsIde Saigon klllmg 20 thnt small gue-rTllla units are agam
Mazare Sharif
Sides over all the country are
clear" Yesterday the w..nn...t
areas were Kandahar, JalaIa.bad
and Farah with a high of 39 C,
102 F. The coldest areas were
North and South Saiang with a
low of 2 C, 36 F. TOOy'. temp-
erature in Kallal at 10:30 a.m.
was 20 C, 68 F Wind speed was
...,.,.,..ded In Kabul at 7 to 10 kn-
ots.
Yestenlay'. temperatures:
Kabul 31 C 141 C
88F 50F
34 C 18 C
93 F 64 F
35 C 14 C
95 F 57 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
35 C 17 C
95 F 63 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
35 C 13 C
95 F 55 F
BONN Seol 4, (OPAl-West
GermanY and Egypt \'-/111 thiS
month have theJr filst cabmet-
level contacts slOce Cairo sever-
ed diplomatIC relations three Ye-
ars ago after Bonn exchanged
ambassadors With Israel
West German development aid
Minister Hans-Juergen Wischn-
ewskl Will leave here on Sep
tembel 18 for a four-day VISit
to Egypt, offtclally to attend
the mauguratlOn on September
22 of the Abu Simbel temple at
Its new SIte above the Aswan
darn waters
He was tnvlted by Egyptian
Culture MInIster Sarwat Oka-
sha, but Wlschnewskl WIll also
meet With other Egyptian lea-
del S Including economics and
Foreign Trade MInister Hassan
Abbas Zaky, who announced
the InvitatiOn In Cairo Monday
night
Well-mformed sources In Bonn
expect that the frozen polItIcal
relations between the two coun-
tnes and development aid Will
be discussed,
West Germany between 1961
and 1967 pledged Egy>ot credIts
totalltng 230 million marks, wh_
Ich continued to be paid after
the severance of dIplomatIc rel-
atIOns In May 1965, the Bonn
cabtnet deCided to make no fur-
ther pledges
But there a1 e
hopse here tQat
Sit Will lead to
Improvement of
"
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II (oaguJa tes
~ Raked
I Gluten
()nl da} <.I Ihlrsc: Ind I dunkl \
\\ II~ld lhl\\11 Ihe mid tU6 III Iht.
h I't \\ I' he ltlllfuJ lQ Ih 1I1lt. hal
Ill,s 1111 dlllk.l) \.<lIfled I hCI\\
It I It!
Yl'U Il~ \l:f) hitld~llll... sad
Ih l dllnk.\:\ You h IV.... !;ll IU thlllA;'
! l: II Ind dun t do ~ny work I
\\ II k e.:\crj d Iy lOll am ver\ tHed
I\ty trwnd }OU don t unCIl"rs <tnd
'lid thl: horse.: I hav(' 111 t' vurl..
IlI~) but It IS anOlher kmd
I he next da.y there w ls I grl.: It
hattle The beautiful hor!5e was kll
led He lay In a field and the dook )
found him He looked at the hand
~omc horse and Was very and b....
llUse hiS Iflend was de lJ
I \\" wrong the 10nkcy said
II IS belter to be poor aJ1~t s de
than rJl h and In danger
harnes,;
load
10 flronuncnt
h.lndSOIJI('
11 ObtalO,d
12 Med c\aJ
I { PI( turesque
Self raJ~1.ng
dan~(li
K (ereal,
I, nepJaced
9 1{('sUrrectlOn
!O "urnac{'
ih I about"
17 5\111bol
And The Donkey
1I) Knt"at.1Jn,::-
The House Horse
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Solution To
Last Week Puzzle
The Ant And The
Grasshopper
( llrll
ft. uh
l )n( d 1\ 111 summ~1 a gl tss
/JtlIJpl I \\ I, pl<.l\ IJ)~ and smgtl1,...
ID a held An aol passed b, It
\\<1 (1lI\lllJ! (0111 to Its hnl11l
WIn cion you come and talk
\\Ithrnc YI1\\olkle() hald
lId the glas::;llOPpel
1m ~etltng Ie..: IcI\ 101 thl.: \\111
ll.:l ~~lId the ll1t It s gOlllg to
I)l cold And IIII 1(. l'il\ t gOllig {(
III lllUl h lnod lOI dn\()!l('
\\11\ \\ 11\ lb(ut til \\ /lIlt
s~lId the gla~shoppu \\ l h IV(
pl{ ntv o[ food nov. iI
But Ihe 1I1t worked Ind w~)r
~(d \\lllttl Clln(' It was \w\
ld I III gl I~,h PPCJ had Illl
food He wus \ocr \ hungl y !Jut
thl Ill! hid lls COIn flam tht
,1Irlln l I I h, ill! Y. I' nl \ (I hun
"~I IsshnfJplI
,
-'
••
~. ,
- • <
b._ I
..._..J~I...l. __
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,
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Eighteen Proverbs For You
The, Ie under IllS heel
II They did ,t lilt or 1l11SS
-I SIU's as iliad as ~I W('t hen
-'--~ I.>~..J ., \ 1
1 h<" , al w.n s Illenty III help" hen It s not wanted
.) _.-. i..l,... ~ \-.J ~ 4.--. ..l,... '-'
Slu's is I( IluliS IS then \\Ith \OllIlA c..lllckens
__-> l_, \~
I ht"\ Ie as SC.lrt e as hen s teeth
I') The~'le In a hole
__,.' J.. \;..~ ....1_ o4\.,.;>~ ... ~
n EveIV II\\'-!.' s home (or house) IS hL' castle
18 Honest'· IS the best pohcv
-' - .
9 That s as old as the IlIlIs
1 I hat s lIC1the, III te nllr then
K He couldn't find ludt IHH half 01 tll('lII
16 Home IS wile! c the he.lrt IS
10 It's not WOI th a 11111 Ilf beans
(j lien tnd(tv tud J:"ont tmnOl row
"'~
14 They held theIr OWII
..l,').J ?l....,w oJ .,\
12 As the old hog squeals th., 'Ollllg ones learn
-"~~ \ - , ~ -,~.,-,-. I,~ ~, ....' \•
13 They went whole hog
I, It mal,es good sandWiches
R 1 n lllnder
9 Drnps from Ute eyes
10 !\uuthcr narne fOi ,cr:llld I
12 t\ \\ Itlmg- IIlIJlI{·ment
1~ ~ 1.11)\ gUlt
\( Il(\~~
I I( IS J,:"ood 1)11 1)1 C ld
I i J()\ CIIU)f (llJhr)
How Bread Is Made Throu 9'hout History
It "ost Olhce (.,hhr)
II Hoctor (ahbr}
2 An exclamatIon
t\ small rug
.. ~alles an auto get
) An alternatl\e
7 A summer frmt
R 1I\0ck used IR bmldlllg
10 t\ fa vountc
11 To stfll~l
11 1\ large lllloIntrt\
Ih To attempt
DOWN
Peterson
made born and Slnl.:\l. ~hll d It) I
wooden !Tame I hl:' slnt \\ 111 Ihl
ha\,. k 01 the bo\l. ~Ir thc "Idl \\ (
1111 tht Ir: h\r \\'Iluld "tle.:t\"h dill
plill hid,; '" Ih«: how \\ h bc.:llt WhJ1l
Ihl Ihlfll on till InSIU'e.: uluhl wllhs
t Inc! "ort II llllprlssl n Illtl 111111,,1
1I11t\\lrd \\h\1l Ihl ,Iflng \\ I' Ilk
sed
I hese weapons were lllhn l I1h
supe.:llor til the llrllOtl\.n h(I\\ 111\1 I
very thorou/-:h study \\ IS Il1 ,II
thl" desu:n
After the.: plllSt; ~lllpll.:ld h\ lill
Wnlld W Ir 11 the' tl Idltliln Ii Illll~
how soon glvc WIV 10 th;'!t nf ,,!ell
whcrl l11od~rn II'\.hlllqllc pi Iht llhl
<II IWIl tlptlC"l.t luh( prtl\Il!C'd
llUllll llUlll cflH.Il.:nt Ill"lllltn<:nt
Sonl< '" VI.: lis lI.W I\lpde.:rn II II
pO~lte h"\\,, heg III til IplX'lr I hi \
In III Id~ t n \ \\{Iod lllrl III II l f
C In Ullill 1I11pl< S IIHlwll h c.1 1\\
la}crs 01 Ilblcl:::1 t:"s sc.:! III "llstll
Onl} IHlliJe.:11l l:::hll.. h I\e.: nlllli Ih,s
development poSSible
Ihese bu\\s fll t;Xd-etl III dlllien
\,.y thc uiller wonden bow, lilt! Ihl
bows Ind the Olles oj ,It'll
,\rrO\\, Irl.: slwt III groups 01 b
knO\\ n u~ ('nds Ealh arc.:hel adv m
I.:CS tu the shootlllg hne In lurn
shouts 3 alloWS Iud th~n Ictlrcs
Normally not more than SIX shoot on
elll.:h target two II I rime When all
have shot their flfSl 3 arrows the}
advance agam In turn and shoot
I sel.:ond three After thal thE' Irfll\\,
are recovered lnd scured
Slnl.:e the pull On a man S bow tt
full draw IS aboul 40 Ibs (18 144
kg) and a lid} s aboul 30 Ibs (13
608 kg) It IS a I.:;onsldcrable physllal
dfort to shout thiS number of Ir
rows Ye-t tillS Illust be done With
steadiness and control WIth the bl)\\
bemg held at full draw for s.evt:ral
seconds whllc fmal alln IS t lken
DUfing each Round fln Jrlher Will
({ont/f"wd 011 paO(' ~)
•
lit.: fll\\ Ihl' k.lle III I Ihllll
d~lslfllm iln I tlH II b\ dt mOil' I
Ilc]Ipl1rHlt ...fdrtllt\\h
Ilh Itsult(d II In (lion
the ll !lln I I I I("~ I I 'htn I
(t II Ill! II I I It ((:unl 1 'c III I
'I \ p\ (\lIt lUI hut I' 111
\ I1H! Jt tIll ~tf'1Tl (111\ I
1111 ....ll I:-.nl J! J lmcs \\ tl Jut
II I (I It \\ ... 1111 r( I III I I \ f I
h\ \\ t1 I h I 1\ ..... tIl ) 1)( If 11?
Ill'" II I 111 II 11\ (I II
tfle~
('1 'I It "t I I Dj I t II
111\ I(h IIll(S In thl .... II Id \
FIf'!1l h ph\Slll"t c Jll( rl J) I' '" P
I r If 7 1II I 1J I" I \ Ie II II I
lIlI I \\ I 11 th( l\elltl 1
L "tulln thgl'stll
I hit: \\ as .l \f'ssel \\ nh a tight
IItlIOg lid which prevented thl
.. tei'lm eSi.:aplng Sl.l IOl.:re tSlIlg till
preSSUIC genel Ited
lhomas Ncv,(umcn (Ib(d 17291
an EnglIshman In plltnPlt;lllp
With I homas Savt">1 y ClIllld (III
Ihe \\ntk and mud1 late In
1765 James Watt Inllodueul .1
londpnsel so th It hiS m Il:hllll
muv I e said to be tht; Plotot\Pf
of th< model n st('(lm~ t ngme
Watt s was a truly enlIghtened
mmd As a chIld he was I~lthel
delIcate But he OVClcan1e thiS
handIcap and dUTIng his life had
much to do With a mach me \\, hI'
ll.:h ffit:a wed the specifIC glavltv
of lIqUIds, t.he mann, \Jlopellel
and the composlhon of \\ dtll
JdlTIE'::; V\!ltt SUIVIV(t! f I stln(
yCdlS In the rllnetC'c lin (( ntul\i
He lIved to the grand age 01
83 by whIch ttme he \\ a~ a me m
ber of the Royal Soc ,et, wd "I
the Instltutc of FIance Hl d,ed
on August 25th 1..J19 II d IS Il
membelede With admll <l11(ln b\
most SClcn lists
Archery-A Royal
Ancient SportAnd
The Ag,e'E)f
~Enli9ht.enmenlt:A
Time Of Discovery
Then when Ihe last volome
was compleled he dlscovel ed
that the bookseller had laken out
all those pal ts which he concld
ered too contlovelslal 1
One of the most mlereslmg
men ol thIS so called Age o[
Enlightenment was an Amell
can, Benjamin Franklin
Flanllin was bOln In Boston
Amencu m 1706 HIs lathel In
1.1h Frankll' wa l!: 19hsh hut
emlgreted to Amerl~a In ltig,;
A, a YOU 19 m 'n BenJ:tmln
F'1 •..lIlldln \\as mtel stf'd In md
nvthl!JJ.. S lie bec.:mll.: 11111111(\
IIHI I I 17_1) hut ht 11lr p~ nnsyl
1...ln, I l, IZI ttl At JI t th s h ttl
unly a small lIrlulltlnn hilI un
d('1 r'1 Inklln!'i gilld !leI II H 11
Il ved (llll of the..: III gt t III Anll
Ile<1 selllllJ.{ l)(t\\1 ('Il 1,,(.00 \I d
If (I n ((lUll e II I, ISsW
AI( lilld 17:11 T Il,ld") h tunc
(II lC'd I ~ l!t(\IICt fIr dc
Ist:d 11 I l'i\H IlnH nt llVllh In.., I
kltt \\ Ilh II) If! n p III Inc!
11l1Ji\\II1
By WF
\1\,.hcl \ I' ;j minor sport Interest
11 lId1ll} h I:.. grown With surpns
II I Ip dlly In recent yc irs As I
Il-.ult Il",hcry has onlC mure bCt;1l
Induded III the OIYnlpil Gaml::"
111I 1l~1.: nl the lulll:~bow IS tht
Pl'~UIIII and dedSIVt; advanllgt: nl
IIIl English Su "lid Manud l 11l
pelllr lit t on-.llntlflOpk III 1400
(he.:1 i l\:i\lun Iller thlC b\l\ol \\"
~I\ Ill!:! wa) 10 tllt: lll11skll nol Sll
111mh bCLlliSC It WI' I hcttu \\1 I
(lUI) bul bl.:l.: IlISt: II tt,ok as Illln)
years to lr tin an all.:her i~ It hHIl..
months 1\1 becomE' adequalely pf(l
hue nl III lhe uS\: of Clre Ifm I hl rl:
all.: nurnlwi 01 rec.:llflh Itl ..111 \l
Ih II Illl h 1\\ ulllid shoot Ilstl.:l llld
III Il IHIlf llely lhan the musket
Intl.:ll:'l1 ..111\\1\ 1}l:\.11l1~ \I.: ..str lnd
Il.:sscl hut It the beglllnlllg III thl; 11\1
lll\llll} 11:::1111 ,"terest \\as Ilk,., 1\\
Vldorlan tImes Qvel :!OO <ill;hc.:rs
\\ere ltt~t1dlng Ihl.: III I.lnr 1l1l."<.'tmc'
ThiS dearly showed Its: populartly
hel IUse therc wcrl; many lhffJllli
tiCS nf travel at that tlllW
I he ~port was property orgal1 1st:d
111 Hrlt.lln mOle than I ccntul y ag\l
under Iht: Grand Natloml! Arl..:hcl y
Society With a constitution and
sl..:hootmg regulatIons In 1908 al
t:hery was first mcluded tn the 01
ymplc games It last appe.lred In
1920 Bul than people lost mtere,'
m It and by thiS arne thal It \l IS
dropped from thc list of sports
A few dozen SOCieties and cll-lb~
contUlued to function but some 20
years ago a new lnterest was taken
Now there art: more than 600 clubs
wuh nearly 10000 members Ihrough
out Bntam
Until Ihe 1930s all shOOllOg hId
been done With the trad1tlonal long
bow The best were made of yew
though other SUitable woods were
also used The mdjOnty of ASI(ltl(
lrchers IIsed the I.:omposile how
.\
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III( Age of Enitghlenmenl IS
" lprm usually applIed to the
IBlh century although IR Great
Blilam It also IRciudes the last
) (ar, of the 171h centu1Y and
I~ lepresent.ed particularly by
<.;uch men as Ne\\ ton and Locke
Tile Renals~ance In the flf
teenth and sixteenth centunes
h cI blouP:ht about d levlval m
It lIning tnd the alts .dnd thiS
\\ oS folio\;\, ed more pal tlcutal h
bv r!n cnOl mous lnt~test In sc
If nt(' .1Ild bv a nalul al pI ogres
s!On In the 1l11UH f m 1I1 hun
(;1 I r
JoHn I tlCI<l III "'IIS Essa) (tJll
I I llln~ J Illmall UndCI!'it<:mdlng
"'"IIUIJ11(lct! the lhcOlY that. lhf
'" I ,{'( III III IU1O\\ Icd.f.{ \\i.IS t 'X
pf III 11«(
!\ f\ I I ~ kn 1\\ II dgp \\ IS Ilmlt£'f!
hillS ( xp(>IIC ll:P F'II st hl hMI
( '" Itll n (XpPllen<(' '.-Wlnrod th
I( IlL If' l III III I I h l!'i 11\
.... , n I S II II tilt 11 hr hdrl II.: fl I
1 n I l)lr { -'i \.dn It JJl(111 1(' 1
he I" \11 I IJlllI I I ISHI
10'
Illlk.1 ,phJlO""r1n IS "Ilmetlnll\
I II t I I I S IP d(ll 1 lll<.;m hilI
tl 1 r h th I It .s Ill( n
\t I II II f Imp(ll nlf
II "II flflth;Jllrl(l{ hd
h 1II1dftllllti rflcdtlill III till
11\ ilt Sill hide '"
\1 11 11 ill 1(\\ III (,lill tl t I qUlS
I III l Ulqhtllg Inc! lil tnllnupd
nol l,. nly to a,k thl qut:st!c n ... hut
Ii Ill) pll \ HIt. th( IIlSwelS
Ih tht nlld lLghtl:'t.lltl1 l( lllll)i
h 'I l: Jill d enllghtl.:l1t:d pc oplt
Htll Ilk\lg III g'Llntt;d SUdl th
II I'" Illig e u~ tn lll(lIJ{t dlltl
, I ell 11 I I tl0U,L:.ht L) i sp~clh
Olll III III In parlll.ulir Ihuught
t 11 \ l\lJn~ should be..: given
III \ lJ H1t:l..: to lead ab<lut tl \
IlllSl Ideu:-> and dlScovclles
I hIS man wa. J)e\ns D,de,Ol
1 Frenchman He \\ as asked to
III lit I t..1kl the tl (tnslatlon mto
I Itlll:l1 v( the l vcllpaedla 01
Ur1Jvelsal DlctlOnary of AI t:; and
SClt.:'n{eS \\ ntten In 1728 by an
r IIgllshm H1 .b..phl aim Chambcb
I Ills he Igleed to do but when
It ramo to the poml. he deCIded
Ih LL II \\tlulu be better to revlSC
tlil \ til k and to make It molt;
up to date
In 1751 the hrst volume app
l Illrl I~d It Immediately had
many suppprtel s But Dlderot
\\ I Ill: a(!lng fOI troubJe Many
plopll'" thought the work would
h 1\ c' tau Ilamagmg an effect up
On the people who lead .t and
tn 1759 It \\ as sUPPlessed 11
'I l Ind.l thLle \\ as not as mut:h
Illlclum a~ Dldllot had thought
loukJl1J.: It thiS \:ulume today
It ~f'l ms IbsUld that anyone l:tJ
II I Ihlnk It dangeluus But the
[del I emalDS that Ihey dId Dlde
lot contmued hJS \vOl k but III
'1 t 1 t t
\
/
I
,
Ihe world
1 he Alab press pOlnls uut dl
re(tly that I el A\IV not onl) dosel}
lollowed the Jevelopmcnts III (ll\,.
huslovakla and \V IS mful met! ot Ih
I tr reachJng pl<.ll1!'; 01 tnleln;Jllllrl II
ImpenalJsm diredlllg thl Iltl\ Ille'
III lhe I.:ounler reVolutlolllf\ Illl\.1.:'
In lhat counlry but also tried t ve.:n
beyond Its own posslblIJtle:-. In pr
mote the Jmplementa IIon ui thl l
plans and also to derive :..ome he Ill.:
ht for ItseU
The consplrdcy of the lin pC! I I
lIsts who encroalhet.l on thl: SIll. I J
list gams In Czechoslovakta In{l
the Zionists aggr;csslOn ag IlOsl AI III
lountru.:s are two aspCl.:ls ul llllC ({Ild
the sam~ pi In the Iraqi nl.:w,p Ipll
H tghd Id ObSCf\ef pOints oul
BUI III vUln dn tbe lSI ICli pllllL
clans and generals dl~llsh hUpl'
henefltlng by the frulls of Ihelr Ie.
glt'slOn 111ese hopqs will
III 1111
Commentmg On tbe rcport I.:oun
\.II chief Lare Skloeld has oOcred
Swedes two alternatlves-elthcr In
behave WJth more conSider lhon llr
return to tbe senseless bustllm:
Illd elbOWing and Increase rIsks and
produce more kIlled and Injurell
(Reoler)
II ASS)
r~spcdlvdy lallen 10 10 pc:r I..:r.:nt
Whlie 40 per cenl feil thai thc
spt'ed hmlts are so low that you
have to understand those who brcak
them rhls ngurt: drop('lCo to '27
per cent lfi May
I he l.:ouncJl Js generally OptlOlh
Itl.: about the future and pomts out
lha t from April last year when an
intensive Information campaign star
ted unttl IhlS April there wcre
300 less road dcaths than In thf
pre\ lOllS t:tlrrespondlng penod
The Netherlands III Its repOl \
sees a dangerous thrcilt of pollutIOn
by 011 and pestICides facmg the
Wadden Se, wh,ch yields 2500 tnlls
of fish i1 year and serves as a fee
dmg and rcslmg ground for mLg' It
log birds (as many as 700000 hay
been counted there III a Single da\ I
Thc Dutch pomt out that II lhlll
.. ounlry With Its popUlatIon denSity of
170 mhabllants per squ IfP k110111<,1
rc the development of hllhpl ~ I
resources IS approal:hln~ I IImll
really natur II vcget I1lno h I II \
e;':lsts and thC' c!lvcrsltv 11f "Ill
natural vege(1I111)n 10;; deere I'Wl I I
pldly
FAD as a result 01 grelt llllhll
O\~I the d Hvnw Ird trends tIl CXpUI
C IInmgs from fli.:( ruhl"lCr III '11
I.:oconul
In ll1~wer 10 tht> plObllnl JI 11\1;1
rc1lalll..:C On !orl:lgn ShlPPlIlg IllJ, II
E(AFE I.:ountncs U N}lIn II
n lunt:l.:d thl.: ('stlhlJ~hrm nl (II '11
l ( AFE (lnter lor ShIpp 1I~ Inl
matlon and Al" ISOI \ \)cr \ I l' ..u l)
jt..."'\:t to reSOLJrl:es bl(IHllll1g L\ Idlbl
lJ Nvun ... Insec.l hi" In 111.,.111 til II
"reeth In statll115 I 1111 Hf\ I I
10 no Ie that thIS mCt:llng I \It \
well tUended hy hil~h II HI I pi
,",cntabves Whllh testify III lhl: 11
portanL'C and urgencv whll:h lilt: 111 h, t
governments atlllh to II IllC' t xp III
SJon
I he p IrtlCJpants rcprc'l.:nlc.:d til
followlDg ECAFE memtwrs lOWI
tnes Afghamstan AustraiL.1 (t:\
Ion Formosa India J Ip.ln '" uih
Knrea I lOS NC'p Ii NC\l 7t II tnd
reign Air L1rs Japan First Vlt:e
nam Smgapore and , had and
Also represented wcre tht.' Jnll r
nallonal Monetarv Funcl llMFI Ind
United NatIOns (onf\:lcnlc II
Trade and Developmtnl {UNe
TAD)
The followmg werE> elcclt::d 1\111
eers of the M cetlllg Col M I
( hall man and Pamda Moh Imm ld
neral Department of Economic Rr
lations MIIlIStry of EconOnlll.:s AI
fairs of Thalland tS ( hI rm III
Hiroshi Yokota MInIster Umlql
NatIons Bureau MInistry I)f Fl\
1e.:J£!Il t\fflll~ Jlpan P'rsl
\ I\,.C t he·llrlllin and P.llnd.
man and Pamda Mohamm lei M If!
Mundy Dlredor General nf Plan
OIng Ministry of Commerce Afgh I
nt<.;tan Sll..:nnd VIlt-' Ch Ilrm In
(UNISI
The British also nole Illat, wblle
their son conservahon IS satslfac
tory, water usc and conservation nrc
less so Jhc problem IS one of an
embarrassment of fiches Writer
that runs 01T chemically-fertIlised
farmland or goes throogh a sewagc
pUrIficalion plant IS heavy w!th nu
tncnts such as phosphates It over
fertlhses flvers and Jakes. chokmg
them unwanted plants that rob .Ish
of oxygen The British statc
At, lime when the pelluhon of
rivers by thc wastes of heavy III
dustry IS dedmrng It IS paradoxi
cal that We should now be findll1C
ourselves faced With a new kind of
pollution whose effects-far JrO:l'
deCreaSlOg biological actlvlty In
frcshwater--eausc It 10 appc Ir III
cmbarrnssmg outbreaks
Hand Traffic
I
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m the Arab quarlers of Jcrusaklll
And aJmost exaclly In thl: SIllle.:
hours when israelI foreign mllllstl r
Eban was talking With Jal rmg Ih
Israeli troops beg In to nlllu:nll lit.:
On the western bank llf the Jordan
1 '1 S n I I
But "Ithout h IIt~ng <.In eyd d
Eban Ifled on )11'. talk wJlh J trIl1lg
Itl relute r~pOl t s \11 1 nC\\ alt t(k
un JUldan beLng plt:'part'd by Israel
More than that be dedare<J thai thl.:
sltuallOn III the Middle East w t'
~rOWIng WOlse allcgl:dly bCl.:au~c 01
the InlenSlfKatlon of Ihe Idl\:ltle.: .. III
the Ar ib liberation Movements .lIld
not bee ,use 01 ISIOe! ~ :,;V ..klll tll~
s Ibolage of thl.: Sccunh ( e Ulll I
rcsolullons lallmg 101\ III Lmlllcd
lilt: WIthdrawal of the Israeli Irlllll"
t rpm til UI.:I.:UPIC(J Ar lb terntollc~
It l!'o not hurd to see U I.:onn<'llhlll
hc.:t\,-ccn the tough hne of thl
Israeh rulers In the M Iddll.: E I:o.t 1111 1
Ihl: gcnl.:rll 1I.:IIVlsitlOn 01 lh~ !tllll
01 Im~llllislll III VIrJUUS ngltln~ 11
But 10 March a survey shnwt:d
that SiX per cent of all motonsts
bad on occaSIOn driven on the lefl
dUTlng the fortnight befort: survey
was earned when the figure was
glVt: per cenl for the pedestnans
Last September 25 per cent were
sbaky every time they went oul
In the traffic while 25 per cent chu
mcd Ihey were so used to right hand
traffic tbat they dId cverylhlng nghl
wUhout thlnklog
By last SprlOg those 'lJ,Wres h IU
tsks h lve we uvercstIm ited Illil
tuaptublllly to the new trdHl1.: sil
uatlOo?
After a number uf expcded (lSl:S
In September and early Oduber of
dflvers mernly Whll.Zlng along on
the wrong SIde of the mat! the
situation Improved
I.:;Hl frclght niles and Ill ..ur InH In
rClIlsurann and IhlC pusslbl""" I I
e.:xpandmg regIOnal Ir lue n 1'1.:11
, um and petroleulll PlodU\.b
In addItion p trllup Inb will ,
\Iew and appraIse the rcumlnll:nd I
tlons of Ihe Seumu ....l: ..."Hln II
UNCI AD and formulltC' tht lk ... 1
cd follow up ddlon
In hIS opening siitellleni tIl II
meeting EXClll!l\C "'Cd 1<'11\ l
Nvum partlCullrh IJndelllllCd 1hI.:
Importance of lhc E( A Ff PWIll
lion Center
One of the !H:lors \.onll Ihut 11
to the SCrlOliS problem~ In the cx
lerna] trade tJI Ihc lI( VClt1plllt:
ECAFE countncs u\er lh(' p Isl \l I
has been the lack of well uHnd!l
Ited and effectlvelv Ippllcd l?Xpllli
promohon efforts
Tn thLS connection I rcg.lfo th
cstabllshment of the ECAFE
Promotion Center as a Illost
pOrtaDt project that will ha VI
conSIderable Impact on the tempo
of trade In the' regIOn Illr II rep
resents part of the tOlal rnobllJ'\iallllll
of efforts of the whole United N I
tlons family to promotc expoll
trade
U Nyun pomled nut Ihe scrhHIS
ness and diverSity of export prob
lems of ECAFE counllies Ind
halls the studies recommended b\
Ihe Semmar on Technical Aspecls
of Trade J::;xanslon In August 1'-)( 7
<Pi a means to help c1anfy 1 llrgc
number of nllSI.:Oncep'tlons that hal
III the past Inspired til esc:..llatHlIl
of self defeatmg Import "ub"tltUlJon
pollclcs In the regIon
The Executlve Sccretarj note.:"
Ihat ECAFE IS undertakIng sev('r Ii
speClfic studies In colldbnrallOn WIth
It frenchmen. a. 10JllP"rcd [(j only
one but 01 tilly AmefK.iI1S, bOll1~
.1 llsbmg license)
I he tlsb popUlatIOn hij.S: not tlsen
Il.:lOIUlIlgly ItId gtrl1C Ilsn Itl~ bClll~
llltnned both OJ IngICJ:" IlIcl pOilU
lion I be hen\,.h l,:Ollll.lst lIHs ~ll
u tllOll WIth Ulat prc::vaulIlg UUflllg
the Mlddle Ages wnen salmon welt:
So abundant tbat Larm labuurcis III
sls\cd on the ngbt not tu eat lhclIl
Illore... lban three tunes a wecK.
I he Frcnch report nits hard <J t
Ute ecosystem represented by hlg
[lSC suburban hous'oc proJl:l.:l:S, lei
fnmB thCJ~ SOCial and ps:ycnologll.:111
atmospher~ as Inhuman Jt go~.>
on to state-
fhe anthill bwldlDg IS an cnor
moUS filing cablOct bUilt to house
men durmg IhcLr rcst hours It ~wes
1tS mmates a leehog. of IsolatIOn I
fcclmg of being I.:rushcd that mos~
01 the llme l they l:annot cXp're~:'I
dearly At best, It rcsemblcs a bat
racks, tt worst, a prIson
The worst vice of Ihese gig Inl \.
suburbl1n developments IS Ih It thl'Y
remove man from a balanced \;.n
vlronmcnt and plunge him IOto an
artifiCial aod lIlcomplete envlwn
ment Contrary to the behels 01
certaJn town planners and IrdlltCl:I~
a bUlldmg no matter how hi!: I.:<ln
not replace a l.:ILy
From the UnIted Kmgdom t:t)0le.:
a plea not only for n tturc trails
but for thc edUl:utlon that I.:ttv
dwellers need to able to cnJOy lhcm
after gcner ItHlIl of urb in lIvmg
----=-----------
'How"\Man-~atureBalance Is Shattered
, "
I he Mtellng of Governmcnt E>.
pert~ on I rade Exp InSlOn 01 the.:
Committee on rradc of the UnJt<"d
NatIons EI.:Omk1")11.: (omml:"sIIHl fOl
ASII and lhe Far Eusl ([(" H J
was opencd al Sala S tnlilhdrll Bill
gkok 11n .:!O August It lontlllued
thrllugh Augusl 28
I Irsl nn the Agenda WI:" dlSl u"
'Iun 01 the E( A FE Tr H.le.: PlUlnO
ILon (cl1tCI t:st Iblished III \pllI
In thl [CAFE s&:retaflal In dose.:
l\lOpcnllun With thc UN( I AU;
(IA I I InllrnatlOnal I t~tk Ccntt."'lI
IIld nlhCI t:Xlstlllg Intern Itlon.11 ag
1.:11\.IC" Ihe I.:cn It: r l~ slaled 10 on~a
111"1.: U lllSl" III Ir lOt. promot on
prlH Idt.:' tdvl:..ory and marketing scr
Iru..:es :.Iod lSSLSll1l Iht: olglnlsatloll
01 Intll;rn Itlon II tradl.: 1111' Illd <\
hI bit IOns
Delegates also dlSl:u"c. d IIll r~ s
slollly of organlsmg d lhrc.:e.: \Hick.
trammg ujurse as the (cntel .. I"",t
lralnlng project I he Plojll..:tld l\l
urse, 10 be held 10 Bangkok 10
Nov('mhcr December l'Jb~ \lQuld
unCI the lanff non taflll and III
tclnal tax structures of developed
I,;ountfles and Irade negotiatIOns te'
cllOlques
The meelmg then I..:onsldcrt:c! ft
gJOnal and ~ub regIOnal program
mes of trade lIberalisatlon mdud
IIlg t:xamll1aUon of the Secretalill s
proposed programme of expert em
plncal studIes and methods 01 tt
I.:hlllcal investigation un i.:omrnl.ldlly
structurcs trade flows: and rCSlrll
live systems In EC AFE t:ountrles
Proposed dlSl.:usslon also Induded
the problcm of transIt trade f
land locked Lountnes posslblt>- re.:
(ponal me Isures to mtenslfy I.:Oope
r itlon III the fields of shlppmg ll(
Reports by Individual naYon, on
the problems they face 1n pro~c.:linJ
then enVlfonment glvc' a preview pt
somc of the ISSues to be 1IISI.:US:iCU
lnls wc~k b) St:lentlsts [rom SOl111.:
)0 couDtnc at UNE~LU !Iuu::Ol: Itl
Parls
I hey met yesterday and WI LI \,. Oil
haw: up to J3 ~eptember.n 'JIl
Jntergovernmental c.:ontelcncc UI
Experts on the SC1cnllhc BaSIS [or
Rational Use and Lonserva \.Ion II
lhe Resources of thc BlOspbere (lh ,
part ot the world 10 which lite t:(In
exist)
The repel t by France, tor _xalll
pic, reflects a universal over tht
pressure 01 an IDcreasm& POpuldtlun
on fixed resources fhc I-rcnch co
untrYSldc came out or the indusll I II
Revolut,on of the 181h and I Jlh
centunes relallvely unscathcd l:Jut
durJDg the past 20 years, her popu
latlon has nsen 25 per l.'ent dnd Ibe
old harmony of man and nature has
been dislurbed
Hlghly-mcebanlsc.d farmmg h"s
led to erOSlOn In northern Fr..tnl.:e \
and the Pans region and so has the
f1allenJng of hedgerows m Brlttao~
Land suffers In the Alps, too whcrl.:
farmers have abandoned their SlllpC,)
to skiers and no longer bothel tll
carry soil up on theIr bat.:ks til I
a heavy ram
Demands on the bwsphcrc s II
sources for recreahon Ire !'ioaflng
France has two mLillon hunters and
lour million fishermen (th~ Frcn.. h
state that one Ollt of everv pJcvl:n
I akll1~ Idvant.1i:e \)f the nOlSl.: raj
.. t d hy Impcnahst propaganda over
the I.:vcnts In (z~hoslovakla of lak
the Isra~li rulmg urdes have eVl
d~nt1y decl\lc.:d th It they (an allogc
Ihel Ignore Ihc Illest Security Coun
1.:11 flslilution at August 16 whlt:h
lllllUClllllld Islacl for the gangstl.:l
IHld un the JOidalllan Ul\ III EI
Sail
The lsraeh nllhtary and thl.: II I
!lIst rulers of Tel AVIV t:onllOtle.: II
bUild up pressure In th(' M ludk
East engagmc In fresh m\,.rea"ilngh
brazen provocallOns till thl \,.1: itSI.:
fire line
As a result of lsrael s .lrllled pI
vocations on the bank of Jord III
even the U S l:orrespondcnts h:-.LJ
fy tho situation In that alt.' I
ilmost on the pomt of bOlllll~
LltcraUy a few days beforc
unval of Gunnar Jarring :"(Xll tI
representative of the UN Secretnn
General to Jerusalem I l!.fUllP lit
710nJst thugs perpotratcd 1 1ll1:..SI\,.Il
ECAFE Experts Discuss Trade Expansion
Sweden ~ SWitch to right h md
dflvmg a vear ago yesterday seems
tn have gone wrong In some w iYS
Experts here doubt whether the
SWitch has been as sUl.:cessful as
was hoped SOme Swedes shll dnve
occaSIonally on the left
After an inItial penod of cauhon
followmg the mtroductl0n of the
changeover the acCIdent rate began
to nse, accordlDg to a report c.:om
piled by the Nallonal Road Safety
CouncJ!
It says road safety knowledge has
Improved but IS still InsuffiCient and
even very bad m some areas
fbe r~port enUtied A ye ir In
Rlght-Haod 1 raffle says IhiS year s
Easter and Whltsun holidays were
turned IOta black weekends on
the roads forCing the government
to Ul)POse new speed IlIlUts II
ICzechoslovak Events, Israel's Vain Hopes
, Swedish Switch To Right
111111111_
\
fHE KABUL TIMES
1l1'1
Ex 24 58
It may be SuggeslJ\e to refer to
the langua.ge handicap Ih(lt many
J tpanese expenence whcn they tr 1_
\ l.:1 abroad
R~a.'ion dldates th II they should
not ex pet.: t to Imd Japal1l:Sc III USl
bUI that they should lind explan I
tlon, IV311abic III Enghsh bec.:ausc
II IS the world S nl(ht (Om1110rl tlln
gue
Ine sense of frustratton th 11 I
foreign tOUrist may [eel here IS wor
w than the Japanese who thmk, he
has had a Similar expefle.:ni.:e m':I\
rlahze ThIs IS of I..:our,e dUI I
the wntll1g system whlt:h l~l hIm"
unreadable
Whrle It m 1\ he thoughl Ih II
t \l;'rvthlllg h IS been dOOl III lit! Ihl
fllCrlgn VISitor 111 his tr IVe!.. ht It
tht fall IS Ihat thc slmplesl rClIUIII
ment of all IS frequcnt!} I ,d.. ln~
1 hat IS directIOn 'II-{ns In Engll'h
1 h" neglect l"i to bt noted e\e.:n II
man\ tralll sl.ttlons pI H.t's \lhelt.:
Ihe need should he e.:xdcdIlUd\ Ill-
parE'nt Where lhl.:\ dll lXISI 10tl III
ten they Ire.: not II1lc.:lIlJ.nhlc (lr Irl
located whl.:fl Iht:\ III nol nllill,l
able
1 hl rc Lre III Hl\ IHtrnher 01 \ltt1l.:r
plales IllO wht re Engh~h :"Ign'o
would he o';pC"\:lld 0\ the flucIgner
bllt no on( d'l h 1\ Ihllll~hl thcllI
necessaq
Some people mIght u111lpilin Ih It
to I.: Iter to tht \ ISltor\ III thIs \V I)
\\otdd rt:sult III llllrflng the Illlds
llpt: We.: might sllg~e~t 10 rf plv Ihal
for I.:very ,ul:h u:..dul sl~n l rl"Ctpo
onc ugly blllbllird h< Ilkel1 down
The faIlure to Pi lIVlth. Enghsh
where II IS needed C:ln be put down
10 sllllple negllge.:nl.:(' Yel Ihele IS t
i.:ours contrast to lhls In the popular
overuse of English III merchandise
tables and ads lhrel:led to the 1l1dl
genous market
Inc! <Ill most likely tn luntillut
detenoralmg It IS bette I theL(~
Illlt' ttl Sellln I1C\\ malkets
Ont: of thl letlll s to the ldl
II I publishld In th(' same ISSUf:;
(,I thl.: fJap~1 tllgtJ the Mmlstlv
o! Publll \VOl ks to I epaIl ~ll1d
pIlsslbh PelVe.. the 10 HI IlnklDg
PanJsheT \\Jlh lht.> NOIlhe-ln hi
gh\\ ay
I hIs I uad P Is,es thl (lugh dE'nse
POPUI<ltIlHl ll.:ntJes dnd IS III had
... h1p( SlVtlal dl(lChnls hl\('
1(U1l:d lecentl).
II IS iLkcl} t'H.:Ulrlh.: IllOle d Il1gf'r
IOUS If Icfl IInath ndell Slid
l tter
111'11111 I III III lilt 1111111111
SHAFrE RAHEL Edl/or
Tel 23821
Ohvt>r JIImll'l/ flo/flIPs h
Edl/Orlot
II II I III lilt I II 1111111111 III
S K IIALI L Edt/oT In Clue!
lei 24047
IlIm"h l~ often lite logIc (I an
Clrclllaqon and AdveT/lSHl
ExtenSion 59
at (ural, ",Hld 01 ('I taxed
11)1 other numbers first dial switch
l)flUI d number 2~043 24028 24026
Food For Thought
..
d'o alld aId and rehef can be brought to d,sas-
II r htT'cken areas qUIckly hy airplane
It 's a consolallon to see that a vast reUef
operat.on has been undertaken hy the Iranian
I:"O'C' nlnent m the dIsaster area to bring food
.nd clothIng to the survivors Much work has
to be done to repaIr the damage Whole villa-
I:"es have to be rebuUt so that the survIvors
c III he resettled. Fortunately Irawan ll\lWem
mpnl and people wUI not be alone m shoulde
nnl: tnis burden We are certain that aid will
com" from friendly eountnes and charitahIe
nr,.:':lllisahons throughout the \\orld
Both material as.'ilstancc as well us IllPraJ
sllilp Irt and sympathy are needcd at times like
thIS Ihs Majesty thc Kmg has conveyed
the sympathy of the nabon to the Shahmshah
of fran A Similar telegram has been despatch
cd to Lhc Iraman government by the Oover1Un
e,,1 ul Afl:haJ1lstan The Afghan Red Crescent
Soclet) has promIsed to lake part ,n the rehef
operation Though finanCial limitations do not
allow Ulls partICipatIOn to he as J:'reat as eve
ryone In thiS couDtr) dCSIrcS we are sure that
1'1 ("nunf' In thh eountn dues hiS h('!'it to share
till ... grief and son ow
40
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AlghiJll t:XPOlt Ilpm HIl\\£Vel
dUllng tht.: 1('{ll1t Veals due til
\ dIIOU' Il C1sun~ pllmar dv tht
tompetltlull Iram othpt SUUIC( s
and the unl<l\olllable laldls thl
Il I~ a stagn ItH n In the Ilddllltl
11 Ii markets.
fhe edltOlIi:d U1ged the unIOn
to adl pt rne<.lSUlt:'s so that 11('\\
deSigns ale mtloduccd ~md the
<)uaiJty 01 carpets Improved The
unlOll :-.hould also lIv 10 "('ck
l1e\\ m<H kpt, tOl OUI ( lIJjf't (';>;
perl.
It S,l1d thE tl<1flltlllnal 1ll3lkll ...
In \\tsteln I tll pC' III SllUI Itt I
Thc English langUi!~e new~pap\.r
Swgon PO~I was shut down tempu
rorally Tuesday for pnnhng aston
On l:orruptlon In Ihe SOllth \ I('tnd
mesc government
A cove~nment spukesman said the
newpaper---one 01 lhe I.:apltal s lea
dmg dailies-had duscd on ordel"
from foreign mlllister I ran (hanh
Thanh who IS llso adlng mfonna
tlon mmlstcr
rhe PO\1 publIshed a story on Its
front page I uesdav whl\.:h dalOlcd
62 dOSSiers detaJhng lorrupt (hal
ge!5 agaJnst government IIld mtlIl~ll \
tigure.:s had bt:en -.ent to Presldenl
Nguyen Van I Dleu b\ PremlE'r Trail
Van Huong
Japan llnw\ U eekh In III t.:d
torlal en tilled Negledtog Our Llu
t:sts wntes
1 wenty five pl~r I,;cnt ul the to
reIgn vls1tors 10 J ap 111 hnd Ihe Ian
guage barner slI(h a hand".lp II
Iravolhng to the I.:ounlrv th It Ihn
would not want to I.:ome Oll.:k.
rhls blt 01 Intelllgcl1lt: th: I \ t:d
1JOn) a slirvey conducted b\ Ihe.:
Pat:llll: An~a rrav~t A:SSOl.ltlhln
was revealed IPc.:ent)y before In Iud
lenle of sotlle !On Jap lOe"ie tr;'i\d
agents wd Hther .. <"ngaged In \\ 01 k.
lltenng 10 ror€,lgn tOllfj<';ts II \l t ..
Ihe mOst oul"tandlng nc~ Itl\C IL (
reported
Somc pl.:oplc m n be Inll Im:d Ii \
fl.: 1\.1 til LI Iltglt vel} tP~1 II IS't:IS)
11 IIl..l Ihl.: \ II \\ Ih II lhl IOlln,1 l1l1
!lot t;"'~ll 1\1 he: \:nlt>lllin{'d hy the.:
l ;"'1111\.\'0111 tIl llillufl: \ Isll) till h
Ie.:ul Iflllll hi, (\lll 101.1 II lhl Stllll
t Ill\. fill \ Ill.: ,p "'l~ ng hi,
I IIO~u I/o::e.:
!I0\leVlr Ihll I" Ilhlklll/-: In Ih
,urd e.:\ U:~e.:1 Itllln II( the LS~UI II \ll.:
seek ttl C:\P IIld tlllln,",m her e II IS
essential III IIntl~r,tand thl hi" \.
nt.:cd .. Ih It lhl ll11lfj~t.. It d
FOREIGN
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DLspLay Column Ulch AI 100
(/tIIIIWIU"l seven hues per tnSer(lonJ
U(lsslfH!d per lme bold Iype AI 20
subscTlpUon roles
Yearl)
Halt Yearly
Yearly
Half Yearh
Quartely
Man And Nature
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Puhllshed every day eXtppl Friday alld Alahan pub
/It holiday by tile Kabul T,mes Publnh",c Aoency
The recent earthquake .n Iran which claImed
0' e, III 000 hves and InfUcted much damage wlp
Ing out whole vdlages m Khorasan has shock
ed the entire Afghan nahon Naturally tragedy
of thIS magmtude would have caused grief no
matter which part of ~e world It took place
hut oor close vle'nJh w,th the victims and thc
great historic and cultural ties existing betwc
ell Uhr two countnes are factors contributing to
our det:per sorro," md sympathy
~u('h tra~C(hes prOVide moments of ren
eehan for man to make a true assessment of
his helplessness agamst the forces of nature
Modern science and technology have provided
mall means of controlling and even ntlhslOlt to
his ad\ antages man) of the forces of nature
Floods are controUed to prOVide IrngatIon wa
lrr anll power epidemtcs can- no longer remam
Wild for unhmlted penods and Winds and dr
aughts art not cnhr("ly unconquerable-
InCidents like earthquakes arc still unprc
dJctable and llIan remains at the mere): of oa
ture Howt'\er modern sClcncc and technolog:o,
are otlli handy III flghtmg the effects of such
cala"trophlc e\ ents First of all news tra\ els
mUC)1 fastt'r than before the InventIOn of ra
Ye!'it<,rda\:s 4",s agaJn \. tlfle.:d
In prfltUllal UI t=>ln e Uw rE.'lstab
Iishment (If tht In~lltute of hnc
and pel forming 31 ts It :;ald onE
oj the tunlllOns of th<: Institute
\\ III be tn have a controlling In
Iluenl.:e lln th<, quallt} III plav~
that mCiv be staged In VallOliS
state and pn\ate theatres
As thmgs ale at the moment
<lmateUI artists are brought on
the stag€' to perf01 m 10 pIa) s
\\ hlch al e of no real educatIOnal
01 entertainment \cdue rhls IS
specially SO In ~ome 01 the pt 1\
ately owned theatlE's
The sole purpose llf lhc man I
L{ement as \\ ell as the 31 tlsts In
these thf>atres seem to be ho"
to extt act money ft om over en
thusla:stle and lustv spectators
I he IOStltutt should also open
COUISeS In ocllntmg sculptUJe
dancmg opela etc
In anothel echtonal the pa
~l urged the mUl1Iclpal authofI
tIes to take steps to\\ al ds PIOCU
nng ample supphe~ of \\001 co
al and food Items such as lice
and meat fOI the next \\ mtet
Usually they become scarce 01
even non eXistent dUI mg the WI
ntel tllne \\ hen 11 afhc between
the capital and the ploducf'r pr
OVlnces come to <l stanstdl due
to heavy snowfall
The edltollal IIIJed the slelu
ghterhouse the Food GI a In Pt a
CUl ement Depal tment the Spm
zar Company (whll.:h produu"s ve
getable 011) to (DOpe, all.: \\ Ith
the COl PUI allon In st( t lilt.: up
ample supphes (I'i flll)d Ind luel
for the laln\ U j\,
Touchlo... on the' p1ob1em I I
fuel the edllOlliJl said our PI.: oplt.
oe used to (mpln\ \\ r d rind
coal Icn thIs pUt Pll~l 1 hIs IS da
maglOg to the lotests \\ hl<:h ell(
lJClll oj Clli nIIHIl,I1 Il'oUlce,
It the :-,amt:" lime as bt'lng mcss\
\\ ay of heatln~ It I anl::emt:nt
The edltollal stllssed thett the'
Afghan BI Hihn I \loasass(j (thl
Rledllc Inslltutpl "hl)uld Is'Ul
heating Illensl,:s to ill homts ~I
that the <,bund lI"lt supp!\: nl
electllcltv "hleh \\Cllild {thll
\\ Ise be \\ asted (ollid h( mfldl
usc' of
Thday s blah III Its ('dltl/Il Ii
had!'i the dellSICltl "f ttl(> Afghan
('al pet Expot t Assn( I<lt Ipn tl
(stablish a ldrpct muspum III th(
Ulpltal
PhiS It Silld IS all (X(t liE III ltl
('a which easily IntrouUcC's fill
elgn vlsllors to tht gle-Clt va, It t\
of carpets available In Aflhanl~
lan Th<:: edltonal thpn dISCUS!'i(d
the problems of ('.<.11 pt t PXpOl t
Carpet It SilO IS a tlddlll<lIl II
Quarterly $ 15 ~ ~
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II (oaguJa tes
~ Raked
I Gluten
()nl da} <.I Ihlrsc: Ind I dunkl \
\\ II~ld lhl\\11 Ihe mid tU6 III Iht.
h I't \\ I' he ltlllfuJ lQ Ih 1I1lt. hal
Ill,s 1111 dlllk.l) \.<lIfled I hCI\\
It I It!
Yl'U Il~ \l:f) hitld~llll... sad
Ih l dllnk.\:\ You h IV.... !;ll IU thlllA;'
! l: II Ind dun t do ~ny work I
\\ II k e.:\crj d Iy lOll am ver\ tHed
I\ty trwnd }OU don t unCIl"rs <tnd
'lid thl: horse.: I hav(' 111 t' vurl..
IlI~) but It IS anOlher kmd
I he next da.y there w ls I grl.: It
hattle The beautiful hor!5e was kll
led He lay In a field and the dook )
found him He looked at the hand
~omc horse and Was very and b....
llUse hiS Iflend was de lJ
I \\" wrong the 10nkcy said
II IS belter to be poor aJ1~t s de
than rJl h and In danger
harnes,;
load
10 flronuncnt
h.lndSOIJI('
11 ObtalO,d
12 Med c\aJ
I { PI( turesque
Self raJ~1.ng
dan~(li
K (ereal,
I, nepJaced
9 1{('sUrrectlOn
!O "urnac{'
ih I about"
17 5\111bol
And The Donkey
1I) Knt"at.1Jn,::-
The House Horse
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Solution To
Last Week Puzzle
The Ant And The
Grasshopper
( llrll
ft. uh
l )n( d 1\ 111 summ~1 a gl tss
/JtlIJpl I \\ I, pl<.l\ IJ)~ and smgtl1,...
ID a held An aol passed b, It
\\<1 (1lI\lllJ! (0111 to Its hnl11l
WIn cion you come and talk
\\Ithrnc YI1\\olkle() hald
lId the glas::;llOPpel
1m ~etltng Ie..: IcI\ 101 thl.: \\111
ll.:l ~~lId the ll1t It s gOlllg to
I)l cold And IIII 1(. l'il\ t gOllig {(
III lllUl h lnod lOI dn\()!l('
\\11\ \\ 11\ lb(ut til \\ /lIlt
s~lId the gla~shoppu \\ l h IV(
pl{ ntv o[ food nov. iI
But Ihe 1I1t worked Ind w~)r
~(d \\lllttl Clln(' It was \w\
ld I III gl I~,h PPCJ had Illl
food He wus \ocr \ hungl y !Jut
thl Ill! hid lls COIn flam tht
,1Irlln l I I h, ill! Y. I' nl \ (I hun
"~I IsshnfJplI
,
-'
••
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- • <
b._ I
..._..J~I...l. __
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
~I
THE KABUL TIMES
- t ~~lJ..s
Eighteen Proverbs For You
The, Ie under IllS heel
II They did ,t lilt or 1l11SS
-I SIU's as iliad as ~I W('t hen
-'--~ I.>~..J ., \ 1
1 h<" , al w.n s Illenty III help" hen It s not wanted
.) _.-. i..l,... ~ \-.J ~ 4.--. ..l,... '-'
Slu's is I( IluliS IS then \\Ith \OllIlA c..lllckens
__-> l_, \~
I ht"\ Ie as SC.lrt e as hen s teeth
I') The~'le In a hole
__,.' J.. \;..~ ....1_ o4\.,.;>~ ... ~
n EveIV II\\'-!.' s home (or house) IS hL' castle
18 Honest'· IS the best pohcv
-' - .
9 That s as old as the IlIlIs
1 I hat s lIC1the, III te nllr then
K He couldn't find ludt IHH half 01 tll('lII
16 Home IS wile! c the he.lrt IS
10 It's not WOI th a 11111 Ilf beans
(j lien tnd(tv tud J:"ont tmnOl row
"'~
14 They held theIr OWII
..l,').J ?l....,w oJ .,\
12 As the old hog squeals th., 'Ollllg ones learn
-"~~ \ - , ~ -,~.,-,-. I,~ ~, ....' \•
13 They went whole hog
I, It mal,es good sandWiches
R 1 n lllnder
9 Drnps from Ute eyes
10 !\uuthcr narne fOi ,cr:llld I
12 t\ \\ Itlmg- IIlIJlI{·ment
1~ ~ 1.11)\ gUlt
\( Il(\~~
I I( IS J,:"ood 1)11 1)1 C ld
I i J()\ CIIU)f (llJhr)
How Bread Is Made Throu 9'hout History
It "ost Olhce (.,hhr)
II Hoctor (ahbr}
2 An exclamatIon
t\ small rug
.. ~alles an auto get
) An alternatl\e
7 A summer frmt
R 1I\0ck used IR bmldlllg
10 t\ fa vountc
11 To stfll~l
11 1\ large lllloIntrt\
Ih To attempt
DOWN
Peterson
made born and Slnl.:\l. ~hll d It) I
wooden !Tame I hl:' slnt \\ 111 Ihl
ha\,. k 01 the bo\l. ~Ir thc "Idl \\ (
1111 tht Ir: h\r \\'Iluld "tle.:t\"h dill
plill hid,; '" Ih«: how \\ h bc.:llt WhJ1l
Ihl Ihlfll on till InSIU'e.: uluhl wllhs
t Inc! "ort II llllprlssl n Illtl 111111,,1
1I11t\\lrd \\h\1l Ihl ,Iflng \\ I' Ilk
sed
I hese weapons were lllhn l I1h
supe.:llor til the llrllOtl\.n h(I\\ 111\1 I
very thorou/-:h study \\ IS Il1 ,II
thl" desu:n
After the.: plllSt; ~lllpll.:ld h\ lill
Wnlld W Ir 11 the' tl Idltliln Ii Illll~
how soon glvc WIV 10 th;'!t nf ,,!ell
whcrl l11od~rn II'\.hlllqllc pi Iht llhl
<II IWIl tlptlC"l.t luh( prtl\Il!C'd
llUllll llUlll cflH.Il.:nt Ill"lllltn<:nt
Sonl< '" VI.: lis lI.W I\lpde.:rn II II
pO~lte h"\\,, heg III til IplX'lr I hi \
In III Id~ t n \ \\{Iod lllrl III II l f
C In Ullill 1I11pl< S IIHlwll h c.1 1\\
la}crs 01 Ilblcl:::1 t:"s sc.:! III "llstll
Onl} IHlliJe.:11l l:::hll.. h I\e.: nlllli Ih,s
development poSSible
Ihese bu\\s fll t;Xd-etl III dlllien
\,.y thc uiller wonden bow, lilt! Ihl
bows Ind the Olles oj ,It'll
,\rrO\\, Irl.: slwt III groups 01 b
knO\\ n u~ ('nds Ealh arc.:hel adv m
I.:CS tu the shootlllg hne In lurn
shouts 3 alloWS Iud th~n Ictlrcs
Normally not more than SIX shoot on
elll.:h target two II I rime When all
have shot their flfSl 3 arrows the}
advance agam In turn and shoot
I sel.:ond three After thal thE' Irfll\\,
are recovered lnd scured
Slnl.:e the pull On a man S bow tt
full draw IS aboul 40 Ibs (18 144
kg) and a lid} s aboul 30 Ibs (13
608 kg) It IS a I.:;onsldcrable physllal
dfort to shout thiS number of Ir
rows Ye-t tillS Illust be done With
steadiness and control WIth the bl)\\
bemg held at full draw for s.evt:ral
seconds whllc fmal alln IS t lken
DUfing each Round fln Jrlher Will
({ont/f"wd 011 paO(' ~)
•
lit.: fll\\ Ihl' k.lle III I Ihllll
d~lslfllm iln I tlH II b\ dt mOil' I
Ilc]Ipl1rHlt ...fdrtllt\\h
Ilh Itsult(d II In (lion
the ll !lln I I I I("~ I I 'htn I
(t II Ill! II I I It ((:unl 1 'c III I
'I \ p\ (\lIt lUI hut I' 111
\ I1H! Jt tIll ~tf'1Tl (111\ I
1111 ....ll I:-.nl J! J lmcs \\ tl Jut
II I (I It \\ ... 1111 r( I III I I \ f I
h\ \\ t1 I h I 1\ ..... tIl ) 1)( If 11?
Ill'" II I 111 II 11\ (I II
tfle~
('1 'I It "t I I Dj I t II
111\ I(h IIll(S In thl .... II Id \
FIf'!1l h ph\Slll"t c Jll( rl J) I' '" P
I r If 7 1II I 1J I" I \ Ie II II I
lIlI I \\ I 11 th( l\elltl 1
L "tulln thgl'stll
I hit: \\ as .l \f'ssel \\ nh a tight
IItlIOg lid which prevented thl
.. tei'lm eSi.:aplng Sl.l IOl.:re tSlIlg till
preSSUIC genel Ited
lhomas Ncv,(umcn (Ib(d 17291
an EnglIshman In plltnPlt;lllp
With I homas Savt">1 y ClIllld (III
Ihe \\ntk and mud1 late In
1765 James Watt Inllodueul .1
londpnsel so th It hiS m Il:hllll
muv I e said to be tht; Plotot\Pf
of th< model n st('(lm~ t ngme
Watt s was a truly enlIghtened
mmd As a chIld he was I~lthel
delIcate But he OVClcan1e thiS
handIcap and dUTIng his life had
much to do With a mach me \\, hI'
ll.:h ffit:a wed the specifIC glavltv
of lIqUIds, t.he mann, \Jlopellel
and the composlhon of \\ dtll
JdlTIE'::; V\!ltt SUIVIV(t! f I stln(
yCdlS In the rllnetC'c lin (( ntul\i
He lIved to the grand age 01
83 by whIch ttme he \\ a~ a me m
ber of the Royal Soc ,et, wd "I
the Instltutc of FIance Hl d,ed
on August 25th 1..J19 II d IS Il
membelede With admll <l11(ln b\
most SClcn lists
Archery-A Royal
Ancient SportAnd
The Ag,e'E)f
~Enli9ht.enmenlt:A
Time Of Discovery
Then when Ihe last volome
was compleled he dlscovel ed
that the bookseller had laken out
all those pal ts which he concld
ered too contlovelslal 1
One of the most mlereslmg
men ol thIS so called Age o[
Enlightenment was an Amell
can, Benjamin Franklin
Flanllin was bOln In Boston
Amencu m 1706 HIs lathel In
1.1h Frankll' wa l!: 19hsh hut
emlgreted to Amerl~a In ltig,;
A, a YOU 19 m 'n BenJ:tmln
F'1 •..lIlldln \\as mtel stf'd In md
nvthl!JJ.. S lie bec.:mll.: 11111111(\
IIHI I I 17_1) hut ht 11lr p~ nnsyl
1...ln, I l, IZI ttl At JI t th s h ttl
unly a small lIrlulltlnn hilI un
d('1 r'1 Inklln!'i gilld !leI II H 11
Il ved (llll of the..: III gt t III Anll
Ile<1 selllllJ.{ l)(t\\1 ('Il 1,,(.00 \I d
If (I n ((lUll e II I, ISsW
AI( lilld 17:11 T Il,ld") h tunc
(II lC'd I ~ l!t(\IICt fIr dc
Ist:d 11 I l'i\H IlnH nt llVllh In.., I
kltt \\ Ilh II) If! n p III Inc!
11l1Ji\\II1
By WF
\1\,.hcl \ I' ;j minor sport Interest
11 lId1ll} h I:.. grown With surpns
II I Ip dlly In recent yc irs As I
Il-.ult Il",hcry has onlC mure bCt;1l
Induded III the OIYnlpil Gaml::"
111I 1l~1.: nl the lulll:~bow IS tht
Pl'~UIIII and dedSIVt; advanllgt: nl
IIIl English Su "lid Manud l 11l
pelllr lit t on-.llntlflOpk III 1400
(he.:1 i l\:i\lun Iller thlC b\l\ol \\"
~I\ Ill!:! wa) 10 tllt: lll11skll nol Sll
111mh bCLlliSC It WI' I hcttu \\1 I
(lUI) bul bl.:l.: IlISt: II tt,ok as Illln)
years to lr tin an all.:her i~ It hHIl..
months 1\1 becomE' adequalely pf(l
hue nl III lhe uS\: of Clre Ifm I hl rl:
all.: nurnlwi 01 rec.:llflh Itl ..111 \l
Ih II Illl h 1\\ ulllid shoot Ilstl.:l llld
III Il IHIlf llely lhan the musket
Intl.:ll:'l1 ..111\\1\ 1}l:\.11l1~ \I.: ..str lnd
Il.:sscl hut It the beglllnlllg III thl; 11\1
lll\llll} 11:::1111 ,"terest \\as Ilk,., 1\\
Vldorlan tImes Qvel :!OO <ill;hc.:rs
\\ere ltt~t1dlng Ihl.: III I.lnr 1l1l."<.'tmc'
ThiS dearly showed Its: populartly
hel IUse therc wcrl; many lhffJllli
tiCS nf travel at that tlllW
I he ~port was property orgal1 1st:d
111 Hrlt.lln mOle than I ccntul y ag\l
under Iht: Grand Natloml! Arl..:hcl y
Society With a constitution and
sl..:hootmg regulatIons In 1908 al
t:hery was first mcluded tn the 01
ymplc games It last appe.lred In
1920 Bul than people lost mtere,'
m It and by thiS arne thal It \l IS
dropped from thc list of sports
A few dozen SOCieties and cll-lb~
contUlued to function but some 20
years ago a new lnterest was taken
Now there art: more than 600 clubs
wuh nearly 10000 members Ihrough
out Bntam
Until Ihe 1930s all shOOllOg hId
been done With the trad1tlonal long
bow The best were made of yew
though other SUitable woods were
also used The mdjOnty of ASI(ltl(
lrchers IIsed the I.:omposile how
.\
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III( Age of Enitghlenmenl IS
" lprm usually applIed to the
IBlh century although IR Great
Blilam It also IRciudes the last
) (ar, of the 171h centu1Y and
I~ lepresent.ed particularly by
<.;uch men as Ne\\ ton and Locke
Tile Renals~ance In the flf
teenth and sixteenth centunes
h cI blouP:ht about d levlval m
It lIning tnd the alts .dnd thiS
\\ oS folio\;\, ed more pal tlcutal h
bv r!n cnOl mous lnt~test In sc
If nt(' .1Ild bv a nalul al pI ogres
s!On In the 1l11UH f m 1I1 hun
(;1 I r
JoHn I tlCI<l III "'IIS Essa) (tJll
I I llln~ J Illmall UndCI!'it<:mdlng
"'"IIUIJ11(lct! the lhcOlY that. lhf
'" I ,{'( III III IU1O\\ Icd.f.{ \\i.IS t 'X
pf III 11«(
!\ f\ I I ~ kn 1\\ II dgp \\ IS Ilmlt£'f!
hillS ( xp(>IIC ll:P F'II st hl hMI
( '" Itll n (XpPllen<(' '.-Wlnrod th
I( IlL If' l III III I I h l!'i 11\
.... , n I S II II tilt 11 hr hdrl II.: fl I
1 n I l)lr { -'i \.dn It JJl(111 1(' 1
he I" \11 I IJlllI I I ISHI
10'
Illlk.1 ,phJlO""r1n IS "Ilmetlnll\
I II t I I I S IP d(ll 1 lll<.;m hilI
tl 1 r h th I It .s Ill( n
\t I II II f Imp(ll nlf
II "II flflth;Jllrl(l{ hd
h 1II1dftllllti rflcdtlill III till
11\ ilt Sill hide '"
\1 11 11 ill 1(\\ III (,lill tl t I qUlS
I III l Ulqhtllg Inc! lil tnllnupd
nol l,. nly to a,k thl qut:st!c n ... hut
Ii Ill) pll \ HIt. th( IIlSwelS
Ih tht nlld lLghtl:'t.lltl1 l( lllll)i
h 'I l: Jill d enllghtl.:l1t:d pc oplt
Htll Ilk\lg III g'Llntt;d SUdl th
II I'" Illig e u~ tn lll(lIJ{t dlltl
, I ell 11 I I tl0U,L:.ht L) i sp~clh
Olll III III In parlll.ulir Ihuught
t 11 \ l\lJn~ should be..: given
III \ lJ H1t:l..: to lead ab<lut tl \
IlllSl Ideu:-> and dlScovclles
I hIS man wa. J)e\ns D,de,Ol
1 Frenchman He \\ as asked to
III lit I t..1kl the tl (tnslatlon mto
I Itlll:l1 v( the l vcllpaedla 01
Ur1Jvelsal DlctlOnary of AI t:; and
SClt.:'n{eS \\ ntten In 1728 by an
r IIgllshm H1 .b..phl aim Chambcb
I Ills he Igleed to do but when
It ramo to the poml. he deCIded
Ih LL II \\tlulu be better to revlSC
tlil \ til k and to make It molt;
up to date
In 1751 the hrst volume app
l Illrl I~d It Immediately had
many suppprtel s But Dlderot
\\ I Ill: a(!lng fOI troubJe Many
plopll'" thought the work would
h 1\ c' tau Ilamagmg an effect up
On the people who lead .t and
tn 1759 It \\ as sUPPlessed 11
'I l Ind.l thLle \\ as not as mut:h
Illlclum a~ Dldllot had thought
loukJl1J.: It thiS \:ulume today
It ~f'l ms IbsUld that anyone l:tJ
II I Ihlnk It dangeluus But the
[del I emalDS that Ihey dId Dlde
lot contmued hJS \vOl k but III
'1 t 1 t t
\
/
I
,
Ihe world
1 he Alab press pOlnls uut dl
re(tly that I el A\IV not onl) dosel}
lollowed the Jevelopmcnts III (ll\,.
huslovakla and \V IS mful met! ot Ih
I tr reachJng pl<.ll1!'; 01 tnleln;Jllllrl II
ImpenalJsm diredlllg thl Iltl\ Ille'
III lhe I.:ounler reVolutlolllf\ Illl\.1.:'
In lhat counlry but also tried t ve.:n
beyond Its own posslblIJtle:-. In pr
mote the Jmplementa IIon ui thl l
plans and also to derive :..ome he Ill.:
ht for ItseU
The consplrdcy of the lin pC! I I
lIsts who encroalhet.l on thl: SIll. I J
list gams In Czechoslovakta In{l
the Zionists aggr;csslOn ag IlOsl AI III
lountru.:s are two aspCl.:ls ul llllC ({Ild
the sam~ pi In the Iraqi nl.:w,p Ipll
H tghd Id ObSCf\ef pOints oul
BUI III vUln dn tbe lSI ICli pllllL
clans and generals dl~llsh hUpl'
henefltlng by the frulls of Ihelr Ie.
glt'slOn 111ese hopqs will
III 1111
Commentmg On tbe rcport I.:oun
\.II chief Lare Skloeld has oOcred
Swedes two alternatlves-elthcr In
behave WJth more conSider lhon llr
return to tbe senseless bustllm:
Illd elbOWing and Increase rIsks and
produce more kIlled and Injurell
(Reoler)
II ASS)
r~spcdlvdy lallen 10 10 pc:r I..:r.:nt
Whlie 40 per cenl feil thai thc
spt'ed hmlts are so low that you
have to understand those who brcak
them rhls ngurt: drop('lCo to '27
per cent lfi May
I he l.:ouncJl Js generally OptlOlh
Itl.: about the future and pomts out
lha t from April last year when an
intensive Information campaign star
ted unttl IhlS April there wcre
300 less road dcaths than In thf
pre\ lOllS t:tlrrespondlng penod
The Netherlands III Its repOl \
sees a dangerous thrcilt of pollutIOn
by 011 and pestICides facmg the
Wadden Se, wh,ch yields 2500 tnlls
of fish i1 year and serves as a fee
dmg and rcslmg ground for mLg' It
log birds (as many as 700000 hay
been counted there III a Single da\ I
Thc Dutch pomt out that II lhlll
.. ounlry With Its popUlatIon denSity of
170 mhabllants per squ IfP k110111<,1
rc the development of hllhpl ~ I
resources IS approal:hln~ I IImll
really natur II vcget I1lno h I II \
e;':lsts and thC' c!lvcrsltv 11f "Ill
natural vege(1I111)n 10;; deere I'Wl I I
pldly
FAD as a result 01 grelt llllhll
O\~I the d Hvnw Ird trends tIl CXpUI
C IInmgs from fli.:( ruhl"lCr III '11
I.:oconul
In ll1~wer 10 tht> plObllnl JI 11\1;1
rc1lalll..:C On !orl:lgn ShlPPlIlg IllJ, II
E(AFE I.:ountncs U N}lIn II
n lunt:l.:d thl.: ('stlhlJ~hrm nl (II '11
l ( AFE (lnter lor ShIpp 1I~ Inl
matlon and Al" ISOI \ \)cr \ I l' ..u l)
jt..."'\:t to reSOLJrl:es bl(IHllll1g L\ Idlbl
lJ Nvun ... Insec.l hi" In 111.,.111 til II
"reeth In statll115 I 1111 Hf\ I I
10 no Ie that thIS mCt:llng I \It \
well tUended hy hil~h II HI I pi
,",cntabves Whllh testify III lhl: 11
portanL'C and urgencv whll:h lilt: 111 h, t
governments atlllh to II IllC' t xp III
SJon
I he p IrtlCJpants rcprc'l.:nlc.:d til
followlDg ECAFE memtwrs lOWI
tnes Afghamstan AustraiL.1 (t:\
Ion Formosa India J Ip.ln '" uih
Knrea I lOS NC'p Ii NC\l 7t II tnd
reign Air L1rs Japan First Vlt:e
nam Smgapore and , had and
Also represented wcre tht.' Jnll r
nallonal Monetarv Funcl llMFI Ind
United NatIOns (onf\:lcnlc II
Trade and Developmtnl {UNe
TAD)
The followmg werE> elcclt::d 1\111
eers of the M cetlllg Col M I
( hall man and Pamda Moh Imm ld
neral Department of Economic Rr
lations MIIlIStry of EconOnlll.:s AI
fairs of Thalland tS ( hI rm III
Hiroshi Yokota MInIster Umlql
NatIons Bureau MInistry I)f Fl\
1e.:J£!Il t\fflll~ Jlpan P'rsl
\ I\,.C t he·llrlllin and P.llnd.
man and Pamda Mohamm lei M If!
Mundy Dlredor General nf Plan
OIng Ministry of Commerce Afgh I
nt<.;tan Sll..:nnd VIlt-' Ch Ilrm In
(UNISI
The British also nole Illat, wblle
their son conservahon IS satslfac
tory, water usc and conservation nrc
less so Jhc problem IS one of an
embarrassment of fiches Writer
that runs 01T chemically-fertIlised
farmland or goes throogh a sewagc
pUrIficalion plant IS heavy w!th nu
tncnts such as phosphates It over
fertlhses flvers and Jakes. chokmg
them unwanted plants that rob .Ish
of oxygen The British statc
At, lime when the pelluhon of
rivers by thc wastes of heavy III
dustry IS dedmrng It IS paradoxi
cal that We should now be findll1C
ourselves faced With a new kind of
pollution whose effects-far JrO:l'
deCreaSlOg biological actlvlty In
frcshwater--eausc It 10 appc Ir III
cmbarrnssmg outbreaks
Hand Traffic
I
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m the Arab quarlers of Jcrusaklll
And aJmost exaclly In thl: SIllle.:
hours when israelI foreign mllllstl r
Eban was talking With Jal rmg Ih
Israeli troops beg In to nlllu:nll lit.:
On the western bank llf the Jordan
1 '1 S n I I
But "Ithout h IIt~ng <.In eyd d
Eban Ifled on )11'. talk wJlh J trIl1lg
Itl relute r~pOl t s \11 1 nC\\ alt t(k
un JUldan beLng plt:'part'd by Israel
More than that be dedare<J thai thl.:
sltuallOn III the Middle East w t'
~rOWIng WOlse allcgl:dly bCl.:au~c 01
the InlenSlfKatlon of Ihe Idl\:ltle.: .. III
the Ar ib liberation Movements .lIld
not bee ,use 01 ISIOe! ~ :,;V ..klll tll~
s Ibolage of thl.: Sccunh ( e Ulll I
rcsolullons lallmg 101\ III Lmlllcd
lilt: WIthdrawal of the Israeli Irlllll"
t rpm til UI.:I.:UPIC(J Ar lb terntollc~
It l!'o not hurd to see U I.:onn<'llhlll
hc.:t\,-ccn the tough hne of thl
Israeh rulers In the M Iddll.: E I:o.t 1111 1
Ihl: gcnl.:rll 1I.:IIVlsitlOn 01 lh~ !tllll
01 Im~llllislll III VIrJUUS ngltln~ 11
But 10 March a survey shnwt:d
that SiX per cent of all motonsts
bad on occaSIOn driven on the lefl
dUTlng the fortnight befort: survey
was earned when the figure was
glVt: per cenl for the pedestnans
Last September 25 per cent were
sbaky every time they went oul
In the traffic while 25 per cent chu
mcd Ihey were so used to right hand
traffic tbat they dId cverylhlng nghl
wUhout thlnklog
By last SprlOg those 'lJ,Wres h IU
tsks h lve we uvercstIm ited Illil
tuaptublllly to the new trdHl1.: sil
uatlOo?
After a number uf expcded (lSl:S
In September and early Oduber of
dflvers mernly Whll.Zlng along on
the wrong SIde of the mat! the
situation Improved
I.:;Hl frclght niles and Ill ..ur InH In
rClIlsurann and IhlC pusslbl""" I I
e.:xpandmg regIOnal Ir lue n 1'1.:11
, um and petroleulll PlodU\.b
In addItion p trllup Inb will ,
\Iew and appraIse the rcumlnll:nd I
tlons of Ihe Seumu ....l: ..."Hln II
UNCI AD and formulltC' tht lk ... 1
cd follow up ddlon
In hIS opening siitellleni tIl II
meeting EXClll!l\C "'Cd 1<'11\ l
Nvum partlCullrh IJndelllllCd 1hI.:
Importance of lhc E( A Ff PWIll
lion Center
One of the !H:lors \.onll Ihut 11
to the SCrlOliS problem~ In the cx
lerna] trade tJI Ihc lI( VClt1plllt:
ECAFE countncs u\er lh(' p Isl \l I
has been the lack of well uHnd!l
Ited and effectlvelv Ippllcd l?Xpllli
promohon efforts
Tn thLS connection I rcg.lfo th
cstabllshment of the ECAFE
Promotion Center as a Illost
pOrtaDt project that will ha VI
conSIderable Impact on the tempo
of trade In the' regIOn Illr II rep
resents part of the tOlal rnobllJ'\iallllll
of efforts of the whole United N I
tlons family to promotc expoll
trade
U Nyun pomled nut Ihe scrhHIS
ness and diverSity of export prob
lems of ECAFE counllies Ind
halls the studies recommended b\
Ihe Semmar on Technical Aspecls
of Trade J::;xanslon In August 1'-)( 7
<Pi a means to help c1anfy 1 llrgc
number of nllSI.:Oncep'tlons that hal
III the past Inspired til esc:..llatHlIl
of self defeatmg Import "ub"tltUlJon
pollclcs In the regIon
The Executlve Sccretarj note.:"
Ihat ECAFE IS undertakIng sev('r Ii
speClfic studies In colldbnrallOn WIth
It frenchmen. a. 10JllP"rcd [(j only
one but 01 tilly AmefK.iI1S, bOll1~
.1 llsbmg license)
I he tlsb popUlatIOn hij.S: not tlsen
Il.:lOIUlIlgly ItId gtrl1C Ilsn Itl~ bClll~
llltnned both OJ IngICJ:" IlIcl pOilU
lion I be hen\,.h l,:Ollll.lst lIHs ~ll
u tllOll WIth Ulat prc::vaulIlg UUflllg
the Mlddle Ages wnen salmon welt:
So abundant tbat Larm labuurcis III
sls\cd on the ngbt not tu eat lhclIl
Illore... lban three tunes a wecK.
I he Frcnch report nits hard <J t
Ute ecosystem represented by hlg
[lSC suburban hous'oc proJl:l.:l:S, lei
fnmB thCJ~ SOCial and ps:ycnologll.:111
atmospher~ as Inhuman Jt go~.>
on to state-
fhe anthill bwldlDg IS an cnor
moUS filing cablOct bUilt to house
men durmg IhcLr rcst hours It ~wes
1tS mmates a leehog. of IsolatIOn I
fcclmg of being I.:rushcd that mos~
01 the llme l they l:annot cXp're~:'I
dearly At best, It rcsemblcs a bat
racks, tt worst, a prIson
The worst vice of Ihese gig Inl \.
suburbl1n developments IS Ih It thl'Y
remove man from a balanced \;.n
vlronmcnt and plunge him IOto an
artifiCial aod lIlcomplete envlwn
ment Contrary to the behels 01
certaJn town planners and IrdlltCl:I~
a bUlldmg no matter how hi!: I.:<ln
not replace a l.:ILy
From the UnIted Kmgdom t:t)0le.:
a plea not only for n tturc trails
but for thc edUl:utlon that I.:ttv
dwellers need to able to cnJOy lhcm
after gcner ItHlIl of urb in lIvmg
----=-----------
'How"\Man-~atureBalance Is Shattered
, "
I he Mtellng of Governmcnt E>.
pert~ on I rade Exp InSlOn 01 the.:
Committee on rradc of the UnJt<"d
NatIons EI.:Omk1")11.: (omml:"sIIHl fOl
ASII and lhe Far Eusl ([(" H J
was opencd al Sala S tnlilhdrll Bill
gkok 11n .:!O August It lontlllued
thrllugh Augusl 28
I Irsl nn the Agenda WI:" dlSl u"
'Iun 01 the E( A FE Tr H.le.: PlUlnO
ILon (cl1tCI t:st Iblished III \pllI
In thl [CAFE s&:retaflal In dose.:
l\lOpcnllun With thc UN( I AU;
(IA I I InllrnatlOnal I t~tk Ccntt."'lI
IIld nlhCI t:Xlstlllg Intern Itlon.11 ag
1.:11\.IC" Ihe I.:cn It: r l~ slaled 10 on~a
111"1.: U lllSl" III Ir lOt. promot on
prlH Idt.:' tdvl:..ory and marketing scr
Iru..:es :.Iod lSSLSll1l Iht: olglnlsatloll
01 Intll;rn Itlon II tradl.: 1111' Illd <\
hI bit IOns
Delegates also dlSl:u"c. d IIll r~ s
slollly of organlsmg d lhrc.:e.: \Hick.
trammg ujurse as the (cntel .. I"",t
lralnlng project I he Plojll..:tld l\l
urse, 10 be held 10 Bangkok 10
Nov('mhcr December l'Jb~ \lQuld
unCI the lanff non taflll and III
tclnal tax structures of developed
I,;ountfles and Irade negotiatIOns te'
cllOlques
The meelmg then I..:onsldcrt:c! ft
gJOnal and ~ub regIOnal program
mes of trade lIberalisatlon mdud
IIlg t:xamll1aUon of the Secretalill s
proposed programme of expert em
plncal studIes and methods 01 tt
I.:hlllcal investigation un i.:omrnl.ldlly
structurcs trade flows: and rCSlrll
live systems In EC AFE t:ountrles
Proposed dlSl.:usslon also Induded
the problcm of transIt trade f
land locked Lountnes posslblt>- re.:
(ponal me Isures to mtenslfy I.:Oope
r itlon III the fields of shlppmg ll(
Reports by Individual naYon, on
the problems they face 1n pro~c.:linJ
then enVlfonment glvc' a preview pt
somc of the ISSues to be 1IISI.:US:iCU
lnls wc~k b) St:lentlsts [rom SOl111.:
)0 couDtnc at UNE~LU !Iuu::Ol: Itl
Parls
I hey met yesterday and WI LI \,. Oil
haw: up to J3 ~eptember.n 'JIl
Jntergovernmental c.:ontelcncc UI
Experts on the SC1cnllhc BaSIS [or
Rational Use and Lonserva \.Ion II
lhe Resources of thc BlOspbere (lh ,
part ot the world 10 which lite t:(In
exist)
The repel t by France, tor _xalll
pic, reflects a universal over tht
pressure 01 an IDcreasm& POpuldtlun
on fixed resources fhc I-rcnch co
untrYSldc came out or the indusll I II
Revolut,on of the 181h and I Jlh
centunes relallvely unscathcd l:Jut
durJDg the past 20 years, her popu
latlon has nsen 25 per l.'ent dnd Ibe
old harmony of man and nature has
been dislurbed
Hlghly-mcebanlsc.d farmmg h"s
led to erOSlOn In northern Fr..tnl.:e \
and the Pans region and so has the
f1allenJng of hedgerows m Brlttao~
Land suffers In the Alps, too whcrl.:
farmers have abandoned their SlllpC,)
to skiers and no longer bothel tll
carry soil up on theIr bat.:ks til I
a heavy ram
Demands on the bwsphcrc s II
sources for recreahon Ire !'ioaflng
France has two mLillon hunters and
lour million fishermen (th~ Frcn.. h
state that one Ollt of everv pJcvl:n
I akll1~ Idvant.1i:e \)f the nOlSl.: raj
.. t d hy Impcnahst propaganda over
the I.:vcnts In (z~hoslovakla of lak
the Isra~li rulmg urdes have eVl
d~nt1y decl\lc.:d th It they (an allogc
Ihel Ignore Ihc Illest Security Coun
1.:11 flslilution at August 16 whlt:h
lllllUClllllld Islacl for the gangstl.:l
IHld un the JOidalllan Ul\ III EI
Sail
The lsraeh nllhtary and thl.: II I
!lIst rulers of Tel AVIV t:onllOtle.: II
bUild up pressure In th(' M ludk
East engagmc In fresh m\,.rea"ilngh
brazen provocallOns till thl \,.1: itSI.:
fire line
As a result of lsrael s .lrllled pI
vocations on the bank of Jord III
even the U S l:orrespondcnts h:-.LJ
fy tho situation In that alt.' I
ilmost on the pomt of bOlllll~
LltcraUy a few days beforc
unval of Gunnar Jarring :"(Xll tI
representative of the UN Secretnn
General to Jerusalem I l!.fUllP lit
710nJst thugs perpotratcd 1 1ll1:..SI\,.Il
ECAFE Experts Discuss Trade Expansion
Sweden ~ SWitch to right h md
dflvmg a vear ago yesterday seems
tn have gone wrong In some w iYS
Experts here doubt whether the
SWitch has been as sUl.:cessful as
was hoped SOme Swedes shll dnve
occaSIonally on the left
After an inItial penod of cauhon
followmg the mtroductl0n of the
changeover the acCIdent rate began
to nse, accordlDg to a report c.:om
piled by the Nallonal Road Safety
CouncJ!
It says road safety knowledge has
Improved but IS still InsuffiCient and
even very bad m some areas
fbe r~port enUtied A ye ir In
Rlght-Haod 1 raffle says IhiS year s
Easter and Whltsun holidays were
turned IOta black weekends on
the roads forCing the government
to Ul)POse new speed IlIlUts II
ICzechoslovak Events, Israel's Vain Hopes
, Swedish Switch To Right
111111111_
\
fHE KABUL TIMES
1l1'1
Ex 24 58
It may be SuggeslJ\e to refer to
the langua.ge handicap Ih(lt many
J tpanese expenence whcn they tr 1_
\ l.:1 abroad
R~a.'ion dldates th II they should
not ex pet.: t to Imd Japal1l:Sc III USl
bUI that they should lind explan I
tlon, IV311abic III Enghsh bec.:ausc
II IS the world S nl(ht (Om1110rl tlln
gue
Ine sense of frustratton th 11 I
foreign tOUrist may [eel here IS wor
w than the Japanese who thmk, he
has had a Similar expefle.:ni.:e m':I\
rlahze ThIs IS of I..:our,e dUI I
the wntll1g system whlt:h l~l hIm"
unreadable
Whrle It m 1\ he thoughl Ih II
t \l;'rvthlllg h IS been dOOl III lit! Ihl
fllCrlgn VISitor 111 his tr IVe!.. ht It
tht fall IS Ihat thc slmplesl rClIUIII
ment of all IS frequcnt!} I ,d.. ln~
1 hat IS directIOn 'II-{ns In Engll'h
1 h" neglect l"i to bt noted e\e.:n II
man\ tralll sl.ttlons pI H.t's \lhelt.:
Ihe need should he e.:xdcdIlUd\ Ill-
parE'nt Where lhl.:\ dll lXISI 10tl III
ten they Ire.: not II1lc.:lIlJ.nhlc (lr Irl
located whl.:fl Iht:\ III nol nllill,l
able
1 hl rc Lre III Hl\ IHtrnher 01 \ltt1l.:r
plales IllO wht re Engh~h :"Ign'o
would he o';pC"\:lld 0\ the flucIgner
bllt no on( d'l h 1\ Ihllll~hl thcllI
necessaq
Some people mIght u111lpilin Ih It
to I.: Iter to tht \ ISltor\ III thIs \V I)
\\otdd rt:sult III llllrflng the Illlds
llpt: We.: might sllg~e~t 10 rf plv Ihal
for I.:very ,ul:h u:..dul sl~n l rl"Ctpo
onc ugly blllbllird h< Ilkel1 down
The faIlure to Pi lIVlth. Enghsh
where II IS needed C:ln be put down
10 sllllple negllge.:nl.:(' Yel Ihele IS t
i.:ours contrast to lhls In the popular
overuse of English III merchandise
tables and ads lhrel:led to the 1l1dl
genous market
Inc! <Ill most likely tn luntillut
detenoralmg It IS bette I theL(~
Illlt' ttl Sellln I1C\\ malkets
Ont: of thl letlll s to the ldl
II I publishld In th(' same ISSUf:;
(,I thl.: fJap~1 tllgtJ the Mmlstlv
o! Publll \VOl ks to I epaIl ~ll1d
pIlsslbh PelVe.. the 10 HI IlnklDg
PanJsheT \\Jlh lht.> NOIlhe-ln hi
gh\\ ay
I hIs I uad P Is,es thl (lugh dE'nse
POPUI<ltIlHl ll.:ntJes dnd IS III had
... h1p( SlVtlal dl(lChnls hl\('
1(U1l:d lecentl).
II IS iLkcl} t'H.:Ulrlh.: IllOle d Il1gf'r
IOUS If Icfl IInath ndell Slid
l tter
111'11111 I III III lilt 1111111111
SHAFrE RAHEL Edl/or
Tel 23821
Ohvt>r JIImll'l/ flo/flIPs h
Edl/Orlot
II II I III lilt I II 1111111111 III
S K IIALI L Edt/oT In Clue!
lei 24047
IlIm"h l~ often lite logIc (I an
Clrclllaqon and AdveT/lSHl
ExtenSion 59
at (ural, ",Hld 01 ('I taxed
11)1 other numbers first dial switch
l)flUI d number 2~043 24028 24026
Food For Thought
..
d'o alld aId and rehef can be brought to d,sas-
II r htT'cken areas qUIckly hy airplane
It 's a consolallon to see that a vast reUef
operat.on has been undertaken hy the Iranian
I:"O'C' nlnent m the dIsaster area to bring food
.nd clothIng to the survivors Much work has
to be done to repaIr the damage Whole villa-
I:"es have to be rebuUt so that the survIvors
c III he resettled. Fortunately Irawan ll\lWem
mpnl and people wUI not be alone m shoulde
nnl: tnis burden We are certain that aid will
com" from friendly eountnes and charitahIe
nr,.:':lllisahons throughout the \\orld
Both material as.'ilstancc as well us IllPraJ
sllilp Irt and sympathy are needcd at times like
thIS Ihs Majesty thc Kmg has conveyed
the sympathy of the nabon to the Shahmshah
of fran A Similar telegram has been despatch
cd to Lhc Iraman government by the Oover1Un
e,,1 ul Afl:haJ1lstan The Afghan Red Crescent
Soclet) has promIsed to lake part ,n the rehef
operation Though finanCial limitations do not
allow Ulls partICipatIOn to he as J:'reat as eve
ryone In thiS couDtr) dCSIrcS we are sure that
1'1 ("nunf' In thh eountn dues hiS h('!'it to share
till ... grief and son ow
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AlghiJll t:XPOlt Ilpm HIl\\£Vel
dUllng tht.: 1('{ll1t Veals due til
\ dIIOU' Il C1sun~ pllmar dv tht
tompetltlull Iram othpt SUUIC( s
and the unl<l\olllable laldls thl
Il I~ a stagn ItH n In the Ilddllltl
11 Ii markets.
fhe edltOlIi:d U1ged the unIOn
to adl pt rne<.lSUlt:'s so that 11('\\
deSigns ale mtloduccd ~md the
<)uaiJty 01 carpets Improved The
unlOll :-.hould also lIv 10 "('ck
l1e\\ m<H kpt, tOl OUI ( lIJjf't (';>;
perl.
It S,l1d thE tl<1flltlllnal 1ll3lkll ...
In \\tsteln I tll pC' III SllUI Itt I
Thc English langUi!~e new~pap\.r
Swgon PO~I was shut down tempu
rorally Tuesday for pnnhng aston
On l:orruptlon In Ihe SOllth \ I('tnd
mesc government
A cove~nment spukesman said the
newpaper---one 01 lhe I.:apltal s lea
dmg dailies-had duscd on ordel"
from foreign mlllister I ran (hanh
Thanh who IS llso adlng mfonna
tlon mmlstcr
rhe PO\1 publIshed a story on Its
front page I uesdav whl\.:h dalOlcd
62 dOSSiers detaJhng lorrupt (hal
ge!5 agaJnst government IIld mtlIl~ll \
tigure.:s had bt:en -.ent to Presldenl
Nguyen Van I Dleu b\ PremlE'r Trail
Van Huong
Japan llnw\ U eekh In III t.:d
torlal en tilled Negledtog Our Llu
t:sts wntes
1 wenty five pl~r I,;cnt ul the to
reIgn vls1tors 10 J ap 111 hnd Ihe Ian
guage barner slI(h a hand".lp II
Iravolhng to the I.:ounlrv th It Ihn
would not want to I.:ome Oll.:k.
rhls blt 01 Intelllgcl1lt: th: I \ t:d
1JOn) a slirvey conducted b\ Ihe.:
Pat:llll: An~a rrav~t A:SSOl.ltlhln
was revealed IPc.:ent)y before In Iud
lenle of sotlle !On Jap lOe"ie tr;'i\d
agents wd Hther .. <"ngaged In \\ 01 k.
lltenng 10 ror€,lgn tOllfj<';ts II \l t ..
Ihe mOst oul"tandlng nc~ Itl\C IL (
reported
Somc pl.:oplc m n be Inll Im:d Ii \
fl.: 1\.1 til LI Iltglt vel} tP~1 II IS't:IS)
11 IIl..l Ihl.: \ II \\ Ih II lhl IOlln,1 l1l1
!lot t;"'~ll 1\1 he: \:nlt>lllin{'d hy the.:
l ;"'1111\.\'0111 tIl llillufl: \ Isll) till h
Ie.:ul Iflllll hi, (\lll 101.1 II lhl Stllll
t Ill\. fill \ Ill.: ,p "'l~ ng hi,
I IIO~u I/o::e.:
!I0\leVlr Ihll I" Ilhlklll/-: In Ih
,urd e.:\ U:~e.:1 Itllln II( the LS~UI II \ll.:
seek ttl C:\P IIld tlllln,",m her e II IS
essential III IIntl~r,tand thl hi" \.
nt.:cd .. Ih It lhl ll11lfj~t.. It d
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DLspLay Column Ulch AI 100
(/tIIIIWIU"l seven hues per tnSer(lonJ
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Puhllshed every day eXtppl Friday alld Alahan pub
/It holiday by tile Kabul T,mes Publnh",c Aoency
The recent earthquake .n Iran which claImed
0' e, III 000 hves and InfUcted much damage wlp
Ing out whole vdlages m Khorasan has shock
ed the entire Afghan nahon Naturally tragedy
of thIS magmtude would have caused grief no
matter which part of ~e world It took place
hut oor close vle'nJh w,th the victims and thc
great historic and cultural ties existing betwc
ell Uhr two countnes are factors contributing to
our det:per sorro," md sympathy
~u('h tra~C(hes prOVide moments of ren
eehan for man to make a true assessment of
his helplessness agamst the forces of nature
Modern science and technology have provided
mall means of controlling and even ntlhslOlt to
his ad\ antages man) of the forces of nature
Floods are controUed to prOVide IrngatIon wa
lrr anll power epidemtcs can- no longer remam
Wild for unhmlted penods and Winds and dr
aughts art not cnhr("ly unconquerable-
InCidents like earthquakes arc still unprc
dJctable and llIan remains at the mere): of oa
ture Howt'\er modern sClcncc and technolog:o,
are otlli handy III flghtmg the effects of such
cala"trophlc e\ ents First of all news tra\ els
mUC)1 fastt'r than before the InventIOn of ra
Ye!'it<,rda\:s 4",s agaJn \. tlfle.:d
In prfltUllal UI t=>ln e Uw rE.'lstab
Iishment (If tht In~lltute of hnc
and pel forming 31 ts It :;ald onE
oj the tunlllOns of th<: Institute
\\ III be tn have a controlling In
Iluenl.:e lln th<, quallt} III plav~
that mCiv be staged In VallOliS
state and pn\ate theatres
As thmgs ale at the moment
<lmateUI artists are brought on
the stag€' to perf01 m 10 pIa) s
\\ hlch al e of no real educatIOnal
01 entertainment \cdue rhls IS
specially SO In ~ome 01 the pt 1\
ately owned theatlE's
The sole purpose llf lhc man I
L{ement as \\ ell as the 31 tlsts In
these thf>atres seem to be ho"
to extt act money ft om over en
thusla:stle and lustv spectators
I he IOStltutt should also open
COUISeS In ocllntmg sculptUJe
dancmg opela etc
In anothel echtonal the pa
~l urged the mUl1Iclpal authofI
tIes to take steps to\\ al ds PIOCU
nng ample supphe~ of \\001 co
al and food Items such as lice
and meat fOI the next \\ mtet
Usually they become scarce 01
even non eXistent dUI mg the WI
ntel tllne \\ hen 11 afhc between
the capital and the ploducf'r pr
OVlnces come to <l stanstdl due
to heavy snowfall
The edltollal IIIJed the slelu
ghterhouse the Food GI a In Pt a
CUl ement Depal tment the Spm
zar Company (whll.:h produu"s ve
getable 011) to (DOpe, all.: \\ Ith
the COl PUI allon In st( t lilt.: up
ample supphes (I'i flll)d Ind luel
for the laln\ U j\,
Touchlo... on the' p1ob1em I I
fuel the edllOlliJl said our PI.: oplt.
oe used to (mpln\ \\ r d rind
coal Icn thIs pUt Pll~l 1 hIs IS da
maglOg to the lotests \\ hl<:h ell(
lJClll oj Clli nIIHIl,I1 Il'oUlce,
It the :-,amt:" lime as bt'lng mcss\
\\ ay of heatln~ It I anl::emt:nt
The edltollal stllssed thett the'
Afghan BI Hihn I \loasass(j (thl
Rledllc Inslltutpl "hl)uld Is'Ul
heating Illensl,:s to ill homts ~I
that the <,bund lI"lt supp!\: nl
electllcltv "hleh \\Cllild {thll
\\ Ise be \\ asted (ollid h( mfldl
usc' of
Thday s blah III Its ('dltl/Il Ii
had!'i the dellSICltl "f ttl(> Afghan
('al pet Expot t Assn( I<lt Ipn tl
(stablish a ldrpct muspum III th(
Ulpltal
PhiS It Silld IS all (X(t liE III ltl
('a which easily IntrouUcC's fill
elgn vlsllors to tht gle-Clt va, It t\
of carpets available In Aflhanl~
lan Th<:: edltonal thpn dISCUS!'i(d
the problems of ('.<.11 pt t PXpOl t
Carpet It SilO IS a tlddlll<lIl II
Quarterly $ 15 ~ ~
- II tllllllllllil III IlttillI III 11111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIlllIIIIIIIllIIUlIIIIIIll II 1IIIlIIIIIIIUlII 11111111111' 1IIIIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllU III 1111111111111111 1l1l1l111l1l1ll111l11I11HlUllll' III
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Royal
V.S. Considers
Nuclear Device
To Build Canal
KABUL. Sept. 7, (Bakhlar) _
Tbe Royal Protocol Department an_
nounced that His Majesly Ihe Kll,g
granted audience 10 the {ollow'ng
dunng the week endIng September
S',
Acting Pnme MInJster, Dr AIt
Ahmad Popal. president of the H.'-
usc of Representatives Dr AbJu:
Zaher. president of the 3cl1::1'e,
Abdul Hadl Dawl. ChIef Jushee Dr
Abdul Hakim Z,ayee, second dept.-
ly prime mmlster, Abdullah Yafta!>
minister of national defence (jen
Khan Mohammad: minIstcr of In'
terior. Mohammad Omar Ward?l(
mlOlster of planning, Dr Abdul Sa-
mad Hamed mlDlster of Informa-
lion and culture Dr Mohamnn:ld
Anas governor and military I'om-
mandant of the Pakthln province
Bng. Gen Mohammad Isa Afgh~n
ambassador In London, Dr Abdul
MaJId governor o( H('ral Moham_
mad Slddlk. ml1llary COrnman fant
of Kandahar I I Gen Mohamll 1d
Sayed Lt Gco Abdul Gh,o' I,
Gen Ahdul AZlz Brig G<>n Ahuul
Rahim Brig Gen Moh.lmm.td S II'
War Brig Gen Mohammad Hazlm'Bn~ Gen Abdul Baql ort',,- d('nl of
Radio Afgham"tfln C;;,lbahll'~nln
J<:ushkakl presldent of tht" De-
n.lrlment of MlOCS ,md Geolol!'Y
Sayed Hash1m Mlr7..ad and , ( .10
rado un Iverslf}' gradun te \.,. uh."i
mad Hakim Ayoub;
SImilarly the SOViet amb,ls\dcJr,r
at lhe court of Kabul Konslant'ne
Alexandrov and a represenlatlv,.. or
Ihe American Time mag,lllOp Dii n
Coggin, were received In ,lUdlcncc
by HIs Majesty dupn~ th~ wC(-'j(
TVC Rejects No
Confidence Vote
In British PM'
WA~HINGTON. ScpL 7. <OPAl
-U S -PreSident Johnson lold Con
gress yestcrday of upcommg tests
In thc usc of nuclear deVices for
constructIon of a new canal con-
nectmg Ihe Atlantll: and Pat-'I(k
oceans and saId hE> IS "hopeful dr
the results
But the President olTered no hint
of where such a canal--dcsigned In
replace the present Pan,lrna Canal-
mlght be bUIlt
The President made the disclosure
m a message sent to Congress along
wllh the annual report of the Atlan-
tic-PaCIfic mterioceaOlc canal study
commiSSion
• Johnson saId th,lt re"'l2"nt experI-
ments conducted by the AtomiC En-
ergy CommlSSlon produ~d . favour-
able results" and said ad<lJltonal
tests scheduled thiS vC<lr could
"demanstrate the pra~lJt:al pos.."lblllt}'
of uSll1g thiS technrqup In huddlng
a new canal"
The tests If successful could
rekmdle mterest 10 a proposal to
construct 3 second canal w!thm th~
UnIted Slates rather than [ atln
Amenca The proposal Involves can
slructlOn along soulhprn Tex.a" and
California
In fact the only leal solutIOn
-to the problem of thp seeunt\
of the non-nucleal-\\ eapons na-
tIOns should be SQught In lhe I (t-
allsatlon of nur!C'al dl",u 01.1m
ent .
ff there \\('1(' 110 plmu('ss on
nudeal dlsal mamCllt Tsuruoka
warned the must Impnl tant and
noble purpose' of thl~ l1eaty wo-
uld be losl and the tll'.ty Itself
\\Qulp lose Its lalSon d ('tre
,
! '\.
HL'\t K/'OOL. Sepl 7 tReulcrI-
Bntaln S OIne md!lon-litrong trades
unIOn l,;lJngress yesterday rejected
d bId by nuillant rebels .0 hUnllllatt'
Prime M InlStel Harold WIlson with
,I vote of no I.:onhdence In hts gov-
ernment.
Thc unIOns reaffirmed th~lr loyalty
to the government-a rellcf to tbe
pnme minister after the massIVe re-
buff Ihey gave him Thursday over
hiS laws enforCIDg wages control
The anti-government nul1taots tr~
led to follow up thIS success by turn-
mg the loyalty resolution that comes
at the end of every congress 1010 a
Vole of no confidence.
Had they succeeded. It ""uld h.",
been a stunmng humIhatlon for Ihe
prtm minister because the rL C IS
the traditional poWpr ha'ic of l a-
bour governmenl')
ES
=
Rumania Throws Support To
Balkan Nuclear-Free Zone
1 he Israeli concoctIOn against the
United Arab Repubill'; deservC';, no
attention of the Secunty COl/nul
SovIet representative Y A M,dll,
stressed In hIS speech
Israeh aggressors are trymg to
make use of thIs premeditated '1l-tn-
der to mislead the world ,Jubht
opinion, to deVIate Its aHenlion from
the continued IUeglhmat.c occupation
of Arab telTltones bL Israel he
saId.
"Jt IS indIcative that Israel., ,,(J
mplalOt" was submitted to the S('-
cunty Council at a lime when I
became known {or Its acllvc In 11-
tary preparatIOns and concentra'.()l1
of Its trooPs In the area of the Is-
raeh-JordaOlan c8asdlrE" lint· In
partlcl,llar
tift may be as.coumed thal JSI.'{;I
again intends to use Its false a::~ll_
sations against the Arab counlllC,
as a preted for another aggresSlOn
against Its neighbours", the '0\ et
representatIVe said
"It IS the duty of the SCCUllty
Council to reject the lei AVlv-[ab
nested "complaint" and press for
slrlct compltaoce by Israel WIth 'hl
SC<:urity Council's resolution of "0-
vemher 'II, last year, which l",.
mands witbdrawal of Israeli tr(lop..
from the OCCUPied Arab terntonc"
Malik slressed.
The next meebng of the Sel.\.Ir,t\
CounCIl to dISCUSS the Middle Easl
Sltuation win be called follo\\ Ing
consultatIOns between Sel:ur"\
Council's members
, .
GENEVA. Sept 7 tAFP)-
RumanIa yesterday warned ag-
aInst the use of force to lesolve
nltel national dIfferences' dUI tng"
a speech to the confel ence of
non-nuclear natIOns delivered bv
George Macovesc·o. hrst assistant
fOJelgn allalls mtnlstel
'ThIs pOSI tlOn IS looted In the
Vital In~erest of the RumaOJan
people In founding an IhtL.'Tnatlo_
nal climatc ruled not by the n_
ght of fOlce but by the force of
nght Maeovesco saId
MaC"ovesco called the Nucleal
Nonpi all fe-ratIOn Treatv d chId·
lenge and not an end, d POint tll
departure and not a limit
He descllbed the demand b\
non-nudear nations fOt gUn I cll1
tees agaJnst nucleat attack <.IS
Just logical. I calista: and (~fll
phaslsed hIS countl y's SUppUlt fOJ
a nucieal-fIee zone In th() Ralk
ans
Turning to coexlstentt' Iw sa·
Id there was a nC'leSSlt\ to
establish relations of pea( (' ,lOd
cOOpl"rallOn among states WIth-
out dlsllnctlOn as to thE'1I soc-
lal system··
Austllan FOlelgn Minister Ku-
rl Waldhelm also <ailed for de-
tente In Europe, saymg hts coun-
trv deplores and t eJec"ts cate-
~nncallv· any act of fOi ce that
Impedes such a chmate-
He said the conference's task
had become even mOte Import.
ant "under present Clrcumstan.
ces ..
The head of the Japanese de_
leJ.;:atlOn SenJIn Tsuruoka, said.
thclt lht:' most effective soluHon
bUIld
to
and
the
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USSR Supports UAR Claim
Isra,el Fabricates Charge
NEW YORK S8l>t 7 (ra"'l-
The UN Security CounCIl Thursd'lv
continued the diSCUSSions of tbc 1\-
raeh "complaint ag,t1nst the l1n1t.,.d
Arab Republic
UAR re-presentatlve Er-Kony \,1'0
that the government of the Unlled
Arab Repubhc flatly demed Hi) tn-
volvement In the developments C'n
the Eastern Bank of the Suez t <.l
oal, occupled by Israeli troops
A supplementary report submllted
to the Security eouncJ! by General
Bull. UN milItary observer ,n the
Suez Canal area, has no pruuf" 01
the UAR's Involvement In the J.ttdd\
on an Israeli patrol, as IS asselll,:d
by Ihe Isra.;h representalive More-
over, It has no convincing prl1IJfii
that such an mCldent had r" 111'0'
taken place"
UL·TI'
V.S. Arab Gr:oup
Sends Telegram To
Arthur Goldberg
NEW YORK, Sept 7, (AP)-
The ActIOn CommIttee on Ame-
ncan-Arab Relattons sent ate"
legl am Thursday to A,.thul Gold-
berg, PreSIdent of the Amencan
JeWish -CommIttee, asklOg him
to JOin In condemnmg "the mob
VIOlence 10 Tel AVIV agaInst the
Civilian Al ab populatIOn'
Dr M T Mehdl the actIOn co
mmlttee's secretary genel ai, sent
the \\ ITe as a protest against the-
leported bealing of PalcstIOlan
Arabs Wednesdav bv a JeWIsh
mob 10 Tel AVIV
Mehd, called upon Goldberg
forme I US SUPI emc COUI t Just-
Ice ,md arnbasscldOl to the Un 1-
t~d Natl(lnS to Jom hIm In <Ip.
pealing lo Israel to t efram from
aeJ lal bombaldment of AI ab CI
lIes
The ploposed Jomt declara-
liOn bv the two committees also
would ask EI Fatah the Arab gu-
eJfdla olganlsatlOn credited With
a number of bombmgs not to
"takt> thell actIVities to JeWish
CIvilian c('nll('S In occupied Pal-
estinE'
Mehdl compal en JeWish at-
tarks on AI~Ibs In Tel AVIV and
earlIel In Jel t1salem to NaZI at-
tacks on .Jews In Gelmanv anrl
oCCupied EUlope
'American Je\\ s who h,we :)u-
PPOI ted Israel finanCIally and
po" tlcally havc the mal al res-
ponSibIlity to demand elvil,Sed
behaVIOur hom the JeWIsh popu-
latIOn In Israel' hE' said In a 5t-
atem('nt
tcams actlvLlles was to create fa-
vourabJe condttlOns fm. mass
UPriSings.
The order, ISSUed to Viet Cong
party commIttees and leaders of
the mtlltary command, saId
Each village must establish at
least one three-man suclde cell
whIch \vlll be eqUIpped WIth
lIght weapons "
'\We must conUnue to
up our combat potential
achieve greater VictOrIes
then the fInal VIctory 'n
(Continued on parJ~
Turkish Premier,
Kiesinger Conclude
Friendly Talks
Left tn right Prince Ahmad Shah. Prince Nader. Prln<ess Lalluma and SelUlte President Ab-
dul Hadi Dawi lonk at some specimens of birds
ANKARA, Sept 7 IAPI- 0111-
cia I talks between vIsiting \\-e ..:
Gennan Chancellor Kurt Gcorg Klc_
singer and Turkish Premier Sul'l-
man Dermrel concluded Frlda~ In
an atmosphere descnbed as re-
markably friendly" by an nllJu,d
present at the talks
The two leaders discussed wllr}d
affairs, concentrating On N A10
matteffi In the wake of thl' l:l>cs'
events In Crecboslovakla In IlI-
formed source said
He said the two pnme nllntsters
were generally agreed on Ihe need
10 strengthen NATO but $peclfic
measures were not proposed
OffiCIals denied a Prle'SS TCport
thal Turkey would ask West Ger
many for a flv.e-year military aid
programme worth "00 mlll100
marks
Germany now provldcs Turkey
WIth about 50 milhon marks worth
of mIlItary aid annually under a
five-year programme started '" 1964
Turks are confident the atd WIll be
conhnued at the end of thiS penQd.
a Turkish official saId
Experts also discussed West Ger-
man aid to Turkey withm a con-
sortium of western nations. now
running about $40 mIllion a year
Turks are bopmg for JDcreases In
German aid to offset large cuts In
U S economfc dl
Informed sources saId tbe experts
also took up pOSSible development
projeCts here In which Germany
might Invest outSIde the consortium
programme
and ted fea thers
In a bllef speech. to whleh he
pledged contlOued fnendly rela-
tions WIth Bntatn. the Ktog'told
cheel Jng and chantmg subjects
that new responSibIlitIes and cha-
llenges lay ahead
"I am fully confide-nt, howeVeI,
that With God·s gUIdance we
shall face them resolutely and
overcome them·· he saId
Aftel the olliclal hand over ce-
remony, the monarch JOined 4.000
of hiS warrIOrs. once among the
most warlIke of southern Afnca,
for a tradItional spea) -shakmg
war dance
SwaZIland's new nag broken
to flttter In a cnsp spnng bre-
eze. ,ecalled the past whIle look-
Ing to the future
the day
The VIet Cong guellllla com-
mand has been ordered to set up
SUICIde teams to assassinate '·ty-
ran ts and rIngleaders" In V let-
namese towns and CIties, Arnen-
can authonttes said here Yester-
day
A US m'SSIOn spokeSman saId
a copy of the 'emergency order"
was eaptured by US troops tn
Guang Ngal ·provlOce It had
been Issued to a Viet Cong unIt
last month
He saId the aIm of the SUICide
V.c. Blast Saigon's Inlorm ation Office
·'Dunng the' ensuing period".
he went on. '·we Wete able to
prepare alaI ge number of b,,·ds
and animals to be processed for
our museum collectIon
Three Afghan youths, one of
whom IS now studYIOg tn the Fe_
deral Repubslc of Germany. as·
Slsted the FRG expert In thIS ta-
sk. saId Dr Kakar
He explalOed that a greater
pal t of the expenses In arrang-
Ing the museum came- from Ka-
bul Zoo admISSIon !tckets He
expressed appreCIation for the
West German aSSI!itance- With
I he zoology project
La ter Dr K1ockenhoff a gu-
est lecturer at the College of
SClenee saId AfghanIstan had
very interesting WIld Itfe whleh
IS worth studymg, cataloging
and preservmg
Mrs. ViJaya Lakshami Pandit
, 1l'
with men
She was full of praises for the tra-
ditional Afghan hospitality and was
fascmated by the way the old and
the new coeXJst In thIS country
She saId she came to Afgbamstan
primarily to VISit her daughler WIfe
of the Indian Ambassador AShok
Mehta but that she IS determmed to
pay a second VISit and see mOre
of the country I
Swaziland Gets Independence
!After 65 Years Under Britain
MBABANE. Sept 7 (Reutel I
-Independence came to the lit_
tle African kIngdom of SwazI-
land yesterday after 65 years of
Bntlsh rule
About 50.000 J [Hltant SwazIs.
mOl e than one tenth of the coun_
try·s entlfe populatIon. haIled
the bllth of theIr new state as
Queen Eltzabeth's representattve.
Commonwealth Secretary George
Thomson, presen ted the fortner
plotectorate's monareh WIth the
constitutIonal Instruments of in-
dependence at the natiollal sta-
dIUm near here
Bea. ded. 69-Year-old KlOg So-
bhuza I[ key fIgure In the eol-
ourful JOdependence ceremony
he-re, was Impressive In tradItIO-
nal furs. the taIls of oxen. and
magnIfIcent headdress of black
SAlGON. Sept 7, (Reuter)-
A Viet Cong plasttc charge last
ntght destt oyed the government
informatIon office 10 Saigon'
Chinese dlst..ict of Cholon, kil-
ling at least seven people and
woundIng fou .. pohce saId
U S forces last nigbt set up
gIant searqh Itghls to try to clear
the debfts under which they fear
there may be still more bodIes
The blast whleb also dest.royed
two houses, an offIce and a shop,
occurred one hour after the m-
formation offIce had closed for
.'
.'
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KA'BUL z'16: OPEN,S
1', .,I! ,\ . .. "!:l Ji~.'
ZOO,LO'GICA'L:{MU'SID;'M
400 Sp~cief; q~~tiUljrJ~f.JJ·
Birds, AnimalS Collec~d -.
KABUL, Sept 7. (Barkhtar) --The honorary President of
the Zoology PrOJeci HRH Prince Mohammad Nader, opened a
rlUseum of 400 spec,es of AfghanIstan's animals and birds at
II.dbul Zoo Thursu3·' afternoon
Present on the occaSIon were The,r ROYal HIghness PrInce
J, hmad Shah, Pfjnces> Laliuma, the Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl. President o[ the House of RepresentatIves, Dr Abdul
L:aher. PreSIdent of the Senate, Abdul 1iadi Dawl, high ranking
('llclals. West Ger",an Ambassador Gerhard Moltmann; careta-
ker rectOJ of Kabul UnIverSIty, Tourialal Etemadl deans of
va"ous colleges and unIverSIty students
'. \
Dr K.kar, dean of the Colle_
ge 01 SCience and secretary ge-
ncr a) of the Zooiol!y Commtttee.
"pd that the OpenIng of thIS im-
portant seetlon of the Kabul Zoo
cOlnclded With the first anniver_
sary oi the launching of the Zo-
ology ploJect
Iif 'aid the College of SClen-
('(' Wfls engaged In the establ1sh_
m(.'1ll of such a museum for a
Inng t Ime In 01 der to assIst zoo-
lngv ~tu<ienls
PrlUI ~eals ago 11~ saId when
the Ins;ltulo of Zoology and
P,lrasltology \\ as Qoened at the
(ollpgp pract'cal steps wei eta·
kcn In th,S dlr('('tlOn
A Wp"t (;prmtln {'XP""I t wa~
I mplovf'r1 llnner the affiliatIOn
pl"~ramme to establtsh a work-
shop for stuffing birds and anl-
nl1ls
Af~han Relief
On Way To Iran
Madam Pundit Says UN Is Best
Restraining Force In World
KABUL Sept 7. (Bakhla"-
Although the Uniled NatIOns h,IS
nut enttrely fulfIlled Its role, as a
lesiralnlllg body nothmg that eXists
In Ihls world l:an replace 11, said
Madam VIJaya Lakshml Pandlt, the
I.lte Jawaharlal Nehru s sister In a
press InterView here last week
Speaking of· fulfilment she said
no miSSIon ~an be completely ful_
filled due tll complex and uncon-
Irollable factors Expectations from
the world body are great and task
iI has to do is iDOiiWDlliltal, she .
Mrs. Pandlt, who was Onc"e
presIdent of the General Assembly
ant.! who has led her country's de-
legatIon to the Umted NatIOns for
several years, was asked about ~
Views on chahglpg the UOiled Na-
lions Charter
"Whlle certalD changes appear lO
be essentlBl due to the growmg Size
uf the UN' and also due to chan-
ging cJrcumstanres, the Imponant
thIng IS {or the present charter to
be adhered to SIncerely by all mem-
bers", she replied
Asked what as a woman ,he
thought about tbe progress of family
plannmg In India, Mrs Panda
said she was happy that at least
there was no reilgious OppOsIt on
<lga lOst birth COIdrol in InWa
'The magnitude of the bIrth con
Irol problem In IndIa IS very great
and Ihe biggest problem IS lack of
education What IS needed" she
said, IS a great pub!Jclty program-
me to educate the rural people on
family planning ,
She said WIth sallsfaction that the
rate of progress IS much higher than
\\ hal she- thought was pOSSible a
few yedrs ago
ExpreSSing her VIew an the pro-
gress of the Afghan women, sbe
said, thai although her VISIt was
quite bnef and she dId not meet
as many women as she would have
liked to It IS obvIOUS that Afghan
women are aware of rhelr role In
soclely and are dOl1lg theIr best to
live up to their, dnlms for equality
KABUL. Sept 7. tBakhlar)-Se-
yen lruckloads of relief goods left
Kabul Thursday for Iran at Ihe
mstrucl10n of HRH Prince Ah-
mad Shah, blgh preSlden I of the
Afghan Red Crescent SO<"'lely
A Red Crescent oflic1al said relief
goods to assist the vlct1ms of recent
earthquakes In northeastern Iran,
Included lents, blankcts clothes and
rugs.
The goods wlll be handed over to
the Iranian Red Lion and Sun So-
ciety by Red Crescent offiCials who
accompany the trucks
KABUL. Sept 7, (Bakhtar)-
Dr. Abdullah Omar. preSident of
Ihe the Pubhc Health Institute: left
Kabul for Iran Friday to lake part
m the Eighth congress on equatorial
dIseases orgamsed by Ihe World
Health OrganisatIon
)
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(Continued /r'IItl page 3)
walk some 5 mllcs (8046 km) to re-
cover the arrows already shot, ber
There 1S no hmit on the num
tbcontest 0 ertaklOg part 1n any , h
thao a poSSIble Iimltaltotl due to t c
sIze o( the ground. The begInner
may shoot alongSIde the expert. With-
out reducmg the pleasure obtamed
by the other Age bars no one fro;;
takmg part. and a number of Rounb;
arc recognlscd so that a shoot can
arranged to SUIt Ine skin of the ar....
chers and Ihe llme that they h,lve
aVAilable
A number of schools In rCf.."Cnt
years have mtroduced archery IOto
the currll;ulum of avaIlable sport"
Apart from formal larget ShOotlOg
v,matlOns sUl:h as flold archery have
conSiderable pOpulanty Aere tar-
/.!cts replltscntmM ammals can be
5I.:attered over a l,;ourse in wood-
lands to sunulatc hunting conditIOns
WIth the r.mge and Slle of targf'ls
dlffenng for every shot
A number 01 Mchc[s Me keen
partiCipants In flight shOOtlOg I ht·
obJect here IS to see how far lm<-' ~,1I1
shoot To obtain the greater r<lnges
..kill and correct technique are Itil
ll111re Important than strength E~
panents In thIS form of the ~rl l,:an
'ihoot arrows over a 4uartl:r mile,
1h(' mod€U"n World Record "tands
Just over R50 yards (777 mt rh(
tr,1dlllonal longbow IS "till uSI.,'d h~
,I number of Mchcrs who prefer In
shoot With the old style, all wooden
equIpment rather than to takl: ad-
vantage of the mon" f"fflClent IlHldt'
rn destgns
Whatever form of an: herv 111 1\
appeal to an mdlvldual II can pn1-
VIde a very good tlme both (or th~
archer and the observer
, 'I .
'8 track \ CARTRIDGE 'i~~\,\~"I"· ,,"~.
stereo/monaural reo 1 " ~_
.. . -cord and play .. r ,
·TranscflptlOn open reel
10 cartridge WIth onl~
X1800S0
*4 track stereo/monau
rar record and play t
'CROSS FIELD head .nd
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Runaway Panda
StiU At Large
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•
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LONDON, SepL 5, (Reuler) -
London Zoo's runaway red panda,
Rama, was still on the loose }a:!t
!Ugbt after four days of headhnc-
stealing freedom.
Tbe IItlie Nepalese Paoda escaped
WIth his glr1fflcnd Suka on Sunday,
steallllll thc limelight from Inc
zoo's mo~"t l:elebrated courtlO£ cou-
ple, gIant pandas Chi-Chi llnd An-
~·uka was rcc.lptured after Just \Joe
day on the run, but this evenmg
Rama was chot:lDg to freedom IB
metres up a tree In Regents Park
near the zoo
He was spa_ted by wo keep~1
Fred Rumble, 21. who taIled 10 re-
mforcements WIth JUIcy apples, ba
nanas and catchmg nels But even
the allurlDg Suka, WllHlI1g In ,} l.agl.
at the base of the tIce l.Quld not
tempt her mate out of ex.lIe
MeanwhIle, back an the giant
panda enclos~re, MoS\:uw vlsltur
An-An was prepaflng for his se<"'oml
onslaught on the affccllons of I un-
don·s Cbl-Cl"
The two Pandas met 10 MOSUh\
zoo two ye-drs ago, but <.. hl-( hi spu
rned her admlrer's at.! va nl..'C\
An-An flew tn for the return tn,l
tcb on Fnday ,lOd moved mto hI'>
Enghsh sweetheart s cndo'iurp All
that separates the would-he InVt'1 S
IS an 24 metre hIgh fenl(~
A zoo spokesman said Ihat lh'
two pandas would meet today Ir
they mate successfully, Ihe cub Will
be only the third giant panda horn
In captlV1ty
Puking, Movin&'. Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearing ami
Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the world.
Ii' ' , i -"l{""",,U'
Best service and cheapest
rates.
Out
Apollo
-Tests
Spacecraft
Crew
Second
CA PE 1 OWN, Florlda, Sept. e5,
( Rcuter) __Three astronauts yest r-
day went through a dress rehear-
sal· for lbC first manned Apollo la·
uoeh DOW scbeduled for October II
In a simllar rehearsal last yea/,
three astrQnauts were burned 0
death Smce then, many mUllons of
dollars have been spent OD flre-
proofmg the spacecraft and addIng
morc safety· equipment 10 the launch
pad.
In yesterday s rehearsal crew"tne-
mbers Walter Schura, Donn Eisele
and Waltet Cunningham, wbo. are
to make the flight, checked vanous
pbases of flIght procedure aflcr
lift-off.
Yesterday, the spacecraft was not
pressurlsed nor did 1t contsm pure
oxygen The crew wore sports clo-
thes instead of their space sulls
Astronauts VirgIl Grissom. Ed-
ward WhIte and Roller Chaffee d~cd
on January 27, last year, wRen fire
swept througb their pressurlsed Apo
110 spacecraft fiJIed WIth pure oxy-
gen They c;:ould not open lhc halch
In time to escape
CAIRO Sept 5 (AFP) The
Arab league council Tuesday nl-
~ht approved Cl resoJUllOn COT)
cJemnlOJ;! West German atd to ls-
I aet It was announced hel e
The le~ollltJOn called on Arab
countnes With embaSSIes In
Bonn to u~e theIr Influe-nce In
makmg West Germany aware of
the dangel s Inherent m as"lst
109 Israel
Such a polIn the !eso}ullOn
stl essed ~mountea to SUPPOlt
for IsraelJ aggressIOn 3!!alnst
the Arab slates and e'1couraged
Tel AVIV to hold onto tCrlllOlICS
occuPier) dUI In/.{ Id<;,;t Veal'" :-.IX
day \Val
FOR SALE
Ford Taunus 17 m. 1965 SpOt-
less condition Many extras. sp-
are parts.
Duty unpaid Best offer. phone
24805
Tailoring
Briefs
for caUorinr,
Fur
World News In Brief
sume reguluJ passenger flIghts
,Irom Prague to Moscow Thursd-
i'av PI ague Radl0 ann<.lunced
Wednesday
The broadcast saId elghl o[ jO
(Ivll 311POItS wcre still block
ed by fOlelgn tlOOPS
---
.-
AFTI
abroad
Afghan
Home
Nixon Gets Wartm
Welcome In Scene
Of Violent Battles
I
KABUL. SCpt. 5, (Bakhtar).- ,
The AfghaD Red Crescent SocIety I
in a telegram e;JtprcSSCd Its deepest
sympathy 10 the Turkish Red Cre.-
cent on the earthquake In northern
Turkey, the SOCiety said
KABUL. Sept 5. (Bakhtar).-
An audiO Visual unll of the Minis.
try of InformatIOn and Culture letl
here on tour of Badakhshan. Ta-
khar. Kunduz and Baghlan pro-
vInces
Mohammad Ashraf and .\bJu:
Wahab, students of Ihe Najat high
school who went to West Germany
a month ago to ViSit schools there,
returned to Kabul yesterday
Saleh Mohammad Razl, an olhcI<11
oL Kabul Umverslty magazine Wh0
went on a three months tour of
UAR Sudan and Thailand 10 studyhuma~ TIghts lunder a United 1'il,I-
hons scholarshIp returned yesterday.
KABUL Sept 5, (Bakhtar)-
Arab poel Uslad Mahmoud Al Ai-
ghaOi who came herc at the IOvlta
hon of the MInistry of EducatIon tf'
partlclpale In Jashen left Kabul (UI
Jordan yesterd~y He was seen nil
by Abdul Ghafour Ahmadi, ao .Id·
visor to lhe Education MInistry He
sll1d al the airport he was glad III
VISIl some of Afghanistan s edlll:.a-
tiona I and cultural mslltules dunng
his stay, and praised Afghanistan ...
progress undf"r the gUIdance of HI'i
Majesty
and
(HlCAGO. Sept 5 (Reuter)-
Former Vice-PresIdent R1chard NI'
;Jton drove through a blizzard of
tIcker tape and tumultuous wckome
from thousands of DfflCC wurkers PARIS Sept 5 (Tassi -About
yesterday when he opened his prt'sl- I 1000 tons 01 radIoactIve waste
dentlal campaIgn her<> from nuclear centres of al1tam
Tons of ticker tape and shreddeo France, th~ Federal RepublIC of
newspapers cascaded from skvsua· Gel many BelgIUm and the Ne-
per bul1dtng" as Nixon riding In an the} lands was dumped Into the
open (.;ar drove through streets ocean dunng the summer of 1967.
wh!ch only last week were Ihe scenc states a Ieport of the European
of VIolent battles between polIce AtomIC Enelgy AgencY. pubhsh-
nnd anll.Vletnam war demostrators pd yesterdav Accordmg to the
dUrIng the Democratlc: Parlv ~on- repol t ove1 35,000 all ttght Con-
tainers wtth thiS waste now he
ventlOn. at a depth of 5000 metres 10 the11"5 the greatest receptIOn we
ever had'in (hlcago Nixon dnla- eastern Atlantic
>
red I MOSCOW Sept 5. (Tass) -AnSecret servl~e agents and (hlca- International seminar on .steel 111-
go pollce mamtamed tlght secunty dustry fot developIng Countnes,
around NIxon and hiS family but sr ,nsored by UNIDO the Uni-
there were no mudeonts and no ala- teo NatIOns Industnal DeveJop-
men~ OrganISation WIll, be held
hele flom September 19 to Octo-
bcr 9
A Tass corresoondent has Ie-
Mned ,It the Slate CommIttee of
the USSR for forewn economIc
relatIons that rlelegatlOns from
45 eountnes ale expected
rms
In contrast to last wed,'s Violen-
ce. both the crowds and police there
were In good-natured ,Ind rchtx<,d
mood
Among the ~Iogans W,lved at NI-
XOn In front of hIS hotel were seve-
r.11 dedanng "we back daley WcI-
~nmt' Nixon We support our police
Nixon decided to begin hls cam
p,Hgn In Chicago to SIgnal hi" In-'
It>nllOn to ~-entrp hiS rise <tj!amst hI"
democratic nval Hubert Humphrev
III "CVen or elghl norlhcrn Induslnal
State" llImols I" a key state In
next Nlwember, rrE!'SI(.lenl1,11 eI€'~-
tlnn
VII"NNA Spot " IAPI The
5evltt A('loflot dllime \\111 rc-
• I
THE KABUL TIMES
tanning or Jlolishbtg, Con-
Industry is ready to accept
or P,O.B. 637 Kabul, .l\fgha-
personal orders from llome
near the Gennan embassy
TEL: 21500,
MOSCOW Sept 5 (AP) -NI-
gC'llan Ambassador George Tom
KUI ubo vestetday had a friend-
ly talk on undisclosed subjects
v. Ith Soviet FOH'lgn Agencv
Tass saId
The Nigel Ian embassY declmed
to {'llmment on the meetmg Th(-'
Soviet Union offlctallv supports
thp POSition 01 the Nigellan fe-
dl'lal le~ume In lis {lvd \\HI
\\Ith Blafra
nistan
brother£ at Sherpur Square
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
Cong
Meeting
Viet
OAU
Fires Destroy 1000
Sq. Miles Of Grazing
Land In Australia
_ (ColI(/Hued /11111/ ptlgf.:' I,
But the VIet Cong Withdrew <IS
lIarkness fell The battle totJk plal:p
m lhe same area-ncar the town of
(,In Gluoc-where other Amen
I..an.s reported 10 have kJllecJ
'\ I VIet Cong Tn " WIde r,lOgmg
l:'nl,:ounter that beg,tn Iwo-d<iys ago
The hghtmg I aged near ~ malll
road runnrng tll south from the ca-
pital and used ror bnngll1g SUppIIC'i
fr01l1 the Della 10 Sd Igon
Only ,I kilometre or Iwu away
from the fights behH'cn Vlel (ong
and the Amencan, ,",outh Vletn,l
mese rangers werl: 1,I\t nr.l!ht Itght-
mg an unknm"n-l\I/cd \ 1(~1 (\)ll.l!
forces
Wh11e fltllll PMIS the f(~rlllrts I..a·
Int" lhat itll.:onlran\lIlg the Helnol
delegatIon \icslt'It.!.l) ",Crt' .1"lll1g
North Vlelnamesc Pollhurn mernbf"~
Le Duc Tho and Mal Van Hn Ii ,-
nOI s Delegate-General 111 Pans f hL'
leam was ll'"d b\ chler dclcl-l,lle
Xuan rhuv
DAN:WIN, Ausllalia Sept 5
(Re-uterl - 'housands 01 t)'-Iuan~
miles of grazing lands have been
burn I and blal:k smoke rIsmg 10,000
feet blanketed )0 000 square mdes
as bush tires blaL.ed through l:cntral
Auslraha yesterda)
(attic and horses In the untenr.::-
ed region have been able 10 move
\Jllt ahead of the flames
Huge walls of lame l.:onfronted
weary fire-fighters hmdered by str-
ong wmds OJhCI.ds fcur heavy da-
mage unless the Winds change
Government olflclals believe some
of the llres rna} have been started
deliberately
EyeWitnesses flying over the area
reported the smoke was obSCUring
VISibility lor hundreds of mIles
One blaze has destroyed 1.000
square miles of grass on one \:atllc
station IS now threatenIng the v,lsI
5000 square mile.' Vldorla RIver
d~wns 5tatlon
Gr.aders have been used 10 ,"lit
fire areas but many of the bre.tk ..
have been Jumped by leaplOg n.. mcs
fanned bv 3" miles 'n hour wmd\
OffiCials s.ud they had not been
able to come to gnp~ With Ihe blaze
burning On a 10 mile fronl, bU1 thev
hoped a I..hange of wlOli would turn
the fires back nn them.;;c\\e\
the [ranc and thus contnbute to
the new budge!"s two fold aIm
of acceleratmg economic growth
and maintaIning monetary stab-
ilIty
In the wake of wage ,"Crease
that followed the May-June cn-
SIS. Ortoh has had to take thl eo
(lithcult deCISions-to cut expen-
dIture. !Ocm a budget defiCIt.
and I alse taxes and public utili-
ty chal ges,
Largely because of the post-
cnsls settlements, predIcted ex-
pendIture for the commg year is
124 pel' cent hIgher than that of
the CUI rent year and a numbet
llf secto! ~ have had to be tnm~
med to ,easonable levels Cut-
backs ale envisaged In
-Mllltal y expendIture, tnclud-
IIlg delay III developing the co-
untl y's nucleal stnke force,
Aid to developmg countnes.
-Sp<lce Iesearch
-And pubhc service expenc!Jtu-
Ie.' Includmg In partlculal the
t( nstluctlOJ1 (If mo1orwavs and
thr buddmg of modClolle'lent
hOUSing
Talks
temperatures·
31 C 10 (.
RR F 50 F
:14 C 18 C
93 F (;4 F
35 C 14 C
95 F 57 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
35 C 17 C
95 F 63 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
Paris
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I.aghrnan
IIerat
Sklt"s over all the country are
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Kandahar. Jalalabad
and Farah with a high of 39 C.
102 F. The coldest areas were
North and South Salang with a
low of 2 C. 36 F. Today s temll-
erature in Kabul at io 30 a.m
was 20 C. 68 F Wind speed was
recorded in Kabul at 7 to 10 kn.
ots
Yesterday s
Kahul
Weather
{COlllluu,d Ir"" I'dytt II
E'b of Chicago dUllng the Arne
Ilcan convention those Jaded fOl
refu~aJ to fight In Vietnam and
those who \\l'nl so lal as to bu_
rn themselves alive to Pi otest
at the unjust \\31 \\c1ged by tht·
United Stale:; g lveT nmE.'nt
Thuy added despltc thell de
leal the US ale sull pUJ sUing
thell poliCy III \\ar and agglc"
slOn and then neo-l:oJonl<lhst
designs In South Vlclnam \\ llh a
View to perpetuating the divIsion
01 Vietnam
l'hough the US gll\l'l nlllenl
has mobilised a hugt \\ dl ma-
(hlnel y against Vietnam It hiP;
only suslcllnpd (onllnucd ocfeat
he said
The VletlldJl1 ploblem Ul.n on
Iv b£ settled lin the baSIS of the
I eat r('spe( t 01 the VletnclOl("Se
people s fundamental nallon..d li_
ghts Xuan Thuy said
Bombs shell" \\ papol1:-. and
utnl'l \\ 31 matellab and the ba
barous actlon~ of more than one
millIon Amencans puppeb and
satellite gruupe-o have proved til
be ineffectIve III the face of So
uth Vletnam:-. Nat)(lI1al LdJ(>-
tdtlOn Flonl h l saId
ThiS shows the strength of
lho Flonl and the boundless su-
PPOI t It gets flom the people of
South Vietnam
Hailiman said the NOI th Viet
n.lm(-'s(' lost hl1ndr~ds IIf men
per day III lel('nt dttacks In
Ihe south
You must kno\\ vou cannot
succeed mJlllali/y hl' said
\\ hal IS Your pur pose In con-
llnUing thIS st:'nseles~ loss of life?
SUd1 d( tlOn can onlv set back
the PUlpose of flUI tOnVllsatlonS
here
CAIRO Sept 5 IAFP) Pob-
tical conditIOns have now retUl_
nl'd to nUl mal In the Yemeni
capital of San~u fol1t)\\ lI1g the
c()untlys INent (lISls the Mid
die East news agency said In a
Yemen dated dIspatch leleased
hpi e Tuesdav ,
The agency saId steps to I ('(ll-
~CJnlse the alm~d 101 Ces and
()utla\\ P.HllS'Hl <-Ictlvltles have
no" gone Into el1pct With a Vlt.'\\
to achlevll1g natumal ul1lty ..md
safeguarding thf' Yempnlle leVo_
lutlon
!\'lazart' Sharif
talzabad
KundU2
I(lNEMDI:
ARIANA CINEMA:
As 2. 5. 7! and 9d p.m. Ameri .
Carl colour tUm dubbed In FarsI
THE BIG MOUTH WIth JERRY
LEWIS and HAROLD J. STONE
and CHARLIE CALLAS
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